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poetry. ! came to the tavern in the village, he found 
! that preparation» for a "ball were in progress 

-- ~ - | He accordingly determined to see if lie votild

He went with the family to the village j 
church, and gladly accepted the invitation of 

i the pastor to preach in hit place, lie took |
For t u■ We,leys». ' not lfnd fomu quid ‘family who would re- j for his text, •• The love of Christ constrnin-

aot;,« mew? of tiii» winter cr« it p««, may aiuuie | ceive him for his Master's sake, and with ! eth n«." He had not spoken long before
«pen the :a»t rvstius vlero r.i tome. wiu»e tv,» imq «am whom lie might refresh his weary spirit by i every eye was fixed on him. lie was not an I

I communing on heavenly things. “ I' thank i eloquent man in the ordinary acceptation of 1
j God," said he, “ that* he has sent me to I the term. Tltere was nothing striking in his !
1 y out1 house.” 1 language, or in his thoughts. He told them i
j “ We also are that.kful tbr the samo rca- ; what they all knew la-fore about the great- |
. son," said* Mr. L. ness of Christ’s love, and of its natural effect Î

Among-the themes of conversation which ( upon the heart. Hut wh*l he said told upon j brethren for social prayer, they do

L*?'*.'’- From l*r Wesifyon 

TLito sro vonrir heaits gladly boucdhig, 
not nordb like ihrrf,

1$ edin^ to lites* swvot nu Dulles,
A4 Hum r« tc lLv hrt*7v 

Tl.t sung of joy is on the lip,
Cure ha’lt no* touched the brow,

Sorrow «cine Lr from earth’s bright hum®,
Life hath no shadow nor.

/ TIh fveb’f step* of age mo.c on,
J>iearning of days to come,

Scareuttinbvi iug the token* *cut *>■
To 6peak of long yvars^ronc 

a IL>|w bviyhtens rtill ttie tear dimmed eye*.
A till dreams of lif • are spoken,

Wfccti the silver cord mint vcon be looted,
The golden bowl l*o broken, 

k'or Hfe it» very dear to all,
Ami death seems never rear,

While tlie gloti.iu* sunlight iasls,
Vfe lev I no cause for fear.

, fart ere tin- •ptiiig-tiiue comes again,
How dtvoiale will teem 

Uomos, where ere thm, tear» will be «Led,
F or death shall enter in !

Ay desolate, for when those words 
fciirst met ny tvund*riug eye,

1 j-.arLed a lair and joy ou* home,
Where 8orrj"7 eeemed not nigh.

I dreamed rot ths.i t) at on»' 1 loved 
.no early wou’«l have 

Tb •. pure \ oiiny blvFtom cherished tn*A,
Sow nmnbei' d with the dead !

But such our .’ite, n rtv -ting dream ’
A rid-the light of many a home 

fcf.iy v.lsa a\'uy fr»'pi raith perchance,
Kro w inti r 'iiowr. are lOuc.

^o let in livi, that when our eye*
Mu«»t c1o#c on all below.

Luoking to Jesus, tin»*’ death’s vale 
Rejoicing we may go ! * |

Surer, ;»fJ . Dte. 31. Oria.

And alwayi sorrowful wo it**.
K,'Joking evermore.

Angela our servant* arr.
And kern in oil our wove. 

And in their hands they bear 
The sacred Vona of g root 

Viito that hoavewly Mias,
Tliev oil our atepa attend ; 

And tiod hlmaetf <or Hither is. 
Aud Je*us irour Krteud.

•llVj/crn t Anififtn Ailpocate..

Vuo Xml the Prayrr»ltttieg.
If yen are neglecting to meet with y onr

doubt
! occupied diem till a lute hour. w.-v. that of! the heart* of hi* hearer*, because it was { mis* you. They mm your sent empty. They

manifest that he «poke under the constrain-1 remember your exhortations and prayers.I the relation of Christian* to each other.
“I am afraid,” said Mr. \V„ “that Chrs-1 ing influence, of the love of Christ. This 

j turns do not think enough ol the tact that j was the secret of hi* [tower. It U u power 
Alley arc bloo'l-rritif ^n*, in the «ublimcst which is attainable by every minister, how- 
] sense of the term. I nrn afraid they do not ! ever Stumble his intellectual endowments. 
; love one another ibr Christ's sake as much , 1'hat in in never fails to secure the attention 
i as they ought. They sustain to one anodin-1 of his audience, who presents to them even

tnbtn" ofi a variety of relations, such as mytnl 
I the same society—occupation in the same 
! pursuits" ; ami these diminish their sense ol 
! the importance of the relation they sustain to 
; one another as the servants of Christ. The 
; Church is in real ty the. most important of 
: all societies. It i* a divine society ; it is 
• Christ's society ; and membership in it might j 
! to be regarded as the choicest bond Hint can ! 
j unite men together. There ought to be such 1 
i a state of things, that when we meet a 1 
! diiirelt-mcmher, vre can feel that we have I 
i met a brother and a friend."*

ihe most fami'iar truths, under the constrain
ing influence of the love of Christ."

and your promises to l>« faithful ; and as 
they think of tho saereduess of your cove* 
nant, the influence which you are now exert
ing against religion, and the peril of your 
own soul, as well us the jeopardy of your 
fetlow-uian, how can it be otherwise than 
that sadness should gather upon the counte
nance,ami anguish seize upon the heart! They

On Monday morning, alter a season of j feel that they need your presence, your 
prayer, and a word of exhortation to each j prayers, your aid, to carry forward.the great 
member of the family, Mr. IV. resumed hi* j work of saving the world. However much
journey. The influence of that precious j ihe prayer meeting needs you let me say—
visit was long felt. Why may not every i and I-would to tied that you could feel 
vi-it he crowned with a similar blessing?-— it—you need that still mows. Every time 
X. Y. Obtmrr. you neglect it you arc robbing yourself of

___;__________ ___ ;__ one of the be»t gifts of heaven—you are lm-
_ . . _ j fiovcrisliiog your own soul. The prayrer-
Crann 1* SOITOW. | ne eting i« a means of grace, which, if im-

© ir comfort is from tiod. We can afflict proveil, would greatly subserve your aptritu
“ Is not the evil of which you justly com-1 mid tbnhent ourselves, hut it is the living | al progress. Then, m you prize your own 

, plain owing, in part, at least, to the fact, j tiod who alone can conrtoH us. It is a 1 advancement, as you value your own bappi- 
I that so many memlers ofilie Clmrcli give | matleApt" no difficulty for us to set onr minds | ness, as you love your own soul, so you

><•*• i

(tl)Yistiiin iilidccllany.

your own soul, so you
no g.io.1 evid.mve.ol" pivt v ? If due care were to wv. g. aw* raise » Kterin ; Imt R is rjuite I should esYunate it. There you may receive 
taken in the admis don 'of inemhers ; if it ! impossible ior. us to have a cairn there—a ! n-w impulses to faithfulness, and your religt-, 
were wcll-nigii certain that every prof, ssor ! «h op abiding sense of tpiiet mid Imppmes*. j mis habits may lm confirmed. In the midst 

I of religion was a real Christian, wi.uk! not j The Lord, tho I .or I iront his iikrli ms. I holy I of the cares and turmoils of business, host 
j onr hotels flow out freely t<-wards them ?" J throne, must s|K«tk and bid the tumult cease. I rUixshing to dismiss the world,.

“ The it is tntli in vour remark, nut 1 ran 1 i' ijlhcr ot rtareitw, not ot thin ami « •< x»4^end tb.. houn of «stim <t«y,, .
! afraid that wo are, •dVwf us, more or less I that one. bu V the biUhei- of all mercies. Hep In kumut. grawtat t«s>er ,,r
prone, in tin s<w»:tvs, to liirm onr attaelnm nu | « hhrw ise the tiod of nil consolation ; mid ;

gruU'tiit pieier !
It is calculated to calm every turbulent

i on oilier "rounds than that of likene. s to *«y tlii< w- arc to uuder-laitd <uch eonsokt- j passion, to restrain every truant emotion, to
------ ------------- ---------------------- ——i Citrist in thex object. Wv look for rel'nc- ! tmn as is pectiliariy tuid altogether timl s— j urousi the better Mings of Ute heart, and

wimCai'J ment, for h.téiligcace, for si..,ii tritv ol t.-ste ; -«'"h as flows at once front him. and not that to fortify you against the temptations of the
r - mid pursuit in tliosc we M-Itvl for our inti- which we n reive Iront him through his j world. Far belter would it be to neglect 

_. u. . , * i male friends, nitlier tli.m lor thrill’s image. ' etvatures. “ l'lty comfort.," says the Fsaliu- | your mettfs, llinn to neglect it The most
IM waylarrt S llSl^ Uelieomrnl. and inlellioenee, and congenial | ist “delight n»v soul that i-, the comforts j that the former could do would be to Injure

Lite one Saturday evening, a knock was 1 ta,u i are desirable, hut they shoal !
beard at the floor cf a respectable family in allowed to u.ttrp Christ's | !a c in vu
il------, New-l tick. Ute door was optiieil, j \\ j a,, ■,■ love those '.vie* pi.-.-e-i the
raid a stranger a'mnt f liy years old, present- . (ties, for the sake of these
ed himself. “ Are there any in tin* house,” ! j,i<dicr ground i f rega

«1 tai
nt a ;

e.xniessiou, 
is win ’d of

ipultl.le
sh .aid

for
1 of n>t tiling ia 

! Wi>a«. would lot a re- 
(h>am-.d sinner do for ("ire-l's - ike

TJiere was a so!cam pa' se in lie e.eivor* 
«alion aft or the utterance of this remark.

“ I never love nvy hr. thren so muelt.” 
cenJiintei! he, “as when I look away free*

Your i-oiil is
ineluded ia the 

tL there 
that expression

nid he, *• who love tie; Loitn JttSL'i j 
t’lnusT ?"

This was ;t very unusnal qviestmn, and'
Mr. !.. scanned well the features of ti e j 
ijitestinner before he gave an answer. See- ' 
ing intelligence and benevolence stamped 
tm.ii liis count enanee, he replie 1. “ Me pro • 
teas to he the friend ; of CuniSX. ’

“ Tlwii 1. claim kindred .litre, and .ask. ‘or j (|lvm j0 Christ.. I look at them and -ay to 
•heller for tlm night." j nivself, lit re arc seme whom Christ Iom s

“ Walk in, and he seated," said Mr. 1 - | wry ih*ar!v, and sliail l not love them too ’
He wished to know something about the j Am I not interested in ail t: at inti rest- Him ? 

stranger • be lb re lie allowed his claim., lo j r,, ;rtl!h. I It vc all créai.on —ex en l'.mg, in 
wcry elaint.prinetUed in the name <>t Christ, ■ p„. world, when I look upon it a- » hi sst'* 
he felt bmud to give a proloand consider
ation. "l;jic stranger seemed to understand 
Mr. 1 A4 wishes. “ I am,” said he. “ ii

! I'eeliaif him l« t'e our Father and one If ieud. unee, and will you impegil it? The hour
is of paramount import- 
imperil it ? The hour

mg be ! which we obtain from thinking-upon and re-| the laxly, Imt this may destroy the soul.—
i aliziiig the ntirihiites ol" .lehovnli ; th#> com-1 You may be getting your hay, or engaged

. 1 I iris we d u-ivo" from n-tlevting upon the I in some mgent btisinees, and thlnlâ that ydu
I roniises he lias I ill us ; mil the comforts I cannot afford to attend. Hut you are mU- 

Ij wo experte ice in la ing in Sis presence, and « taken
Ciiristh , , . i .-

What comfort tike that wbii It the Chris- ‘ devoted In ""social prayer even amid Ihe har- 
tiau derives li on» the Liml .lesua Christ ? I ty of Imsiness, Is one of the most profitable 
from looking tit and considering him ? from I hours you spend—it H the very thing you 
thinking ol" Iiis person. Ins otli- es, ami ids j need.—Morniwj Slur,
glory? l.-otu content plat in# his sufferings, j _ -------- . _____ ____
his inn relisions, hLs exaltation. Ids glory, j ■ Child*! lllTt Four Elfl.
ilid Ids se.-omi coining to save his fail Ill'll

minister of the Gospel : my name is \\ .”
“ Do you live ia R---—?" asked Mr». L-.

Hsitig front her /seat.
I do, when I am at home."

It.tnd.

world. The hen Ms id the tield, and the l»1 nL, 
and-the fishes,— 1 love them all for Christ’» 
sake, heeatt-e he mile thom. and In eaiiie 
they belong to liimv And I see a glory ia 
the trees, and in tie* clouds, when I think Of 
then in connexion with Christ.’

Hut you love tin; - ouïs he ha; redeemed

foilmv rs, aud to pitui-h tliose who have| 
despised hi i grace, ami eoiitemiexl l ia goml- : 
evsa all through life ? What com tor I* liko 

1 t'wi.-e 14‘tieh fit v from the Holy Ghost, when 
I ho op’ «1, to u, the Seri| litres, or speaks to 
j us of a r.'ei/iiciled ( !-wil ? XVlies pleasure

trv re profound than that wo exuerieiiee j , ... .. .L v . i- -, , | are eart. liny hoar with their eye*,tin. Spirit, sliming into• cur souls, I , * -III see a clnïd l-Mtkiny at the speaker, I,

“ Children have four ear* !” Mo aaid Iter. 
I >r. ( atrnifhi r-jp.f I‘ortland, ut the Children's 
Meeting in liis eliurcll, the week of the An
niversary of the American Hoard, lie was 
saying a .word to the children, to secure their 
attention to those w ho were to address them. 
“ Children have fouryesvrs," saidjiet “their

when
* assures us that tivl iiiinwM".dwells in oiirj." 1 r\\ "* ' _

!>oor I rnru, a.itl luktA ui> Ini uirfUmg iritu 1 . . ... . ..\ , 1 ^ ‘ A ill our rtsadern remember thjs at tho
^ r . r *1 ? 7 . i Subbaili Sdi<*>), «ltd in the hoiiseof God?itut the comfort* of ;hc Lon: are <lcep 1 , g . . * * „ .... , . .. ,t. . T»-. 1 1 Hear with your rw, m well a» with yourwithin tin; F'>ul ol the Lhrwtiiin. 1 hey ure J . ... J

\ am very glad to meet you." said shc,> $ti„ Mr. L. *'('r ^ 1 Zught. id! li“ hull'll! wSSIr^lS’thZ

>,?i"= :i vvry warm pressure ot the „ , |||ink ! lovv ,!k. souks of me, ; I know j jj" i.wld^m" heîrt. Jt,T •e>0i‘ 10 ,he r,,,U of
* y 81 ‘ r -lVl •in * - L- '• I do. An«i yet when I conipire the love [ jn-^ far within, and "cuing to the di.seiustîd j D . **T .

' " *' - 1 Prufaoe Jrillng.
Aliovu all the abuses which have ever 

dishonoured the tongues of man, nothing 
1 more deserves the whip of an exterminating

,,r, . , ...T ill», -vuo i - - v.iiv.1 1 1 mg tar wnnin. ana "ctting 10 tut; nweasedo.n «card her speak ot y ou. «, t ut I fed {hat , ^ for „„;m wi[ll ti e love that Christ j * , ,llU ,Hrrvir<!? ,.0mf„rt there. We can i
avd.tm.ed_ w.th you. Mr L added I it, ^ for , am humbled nod ashamed. 1.^-v.lV thing! of all the gond they I

,, d ,WU‘w,UlvV ‘e,VM U k • i r I !iî ' 1 lfi could bring my heart tb sympathize m .re , We led in trouble soun times that di
allo.ved. Mr. \\. was told to conquer lorn- , fMy wj(h VIiriM. , eouhl plead with men w, ba,ti obtained from friend, all the com- ! ................................ „............ ............

Mr. Iv^tliiii related the circumstances witl' cartiestniss ami I'uwer to come to j f„... they could give. J hit never can we | «ugtf, or the sling* of scorpions, than profane
I lilt» l.'irnll ftr I ... i.ollSt *!>#. Lo.nluin I..I II ill v »r.ii i * »!.. - ... I.I L. .. .. l.-lL • 45—.1 —4*•xiiaust 1 lie fountain of love, in which and | jesting, whi. h is a bringing of the Spirit of

ti >1 to partake of the lollies of a man ; ho 
that makes jest of the words of scripture, or 
ol holy things, plays with thunder, and kisses

, . , I the Lamb of God. 'which led him to adopt such ati unusual > . „ , , .. ... ... , . . . . ...course to obtain lodging ' for the night. He fhe next day was the Sal,In ,1. Mr. \>., Iron, which wo dmvt that hhss wnieh is
lu-1 ridden in the stage eoach all dav. Among ' with Um dawn and prayed. j unto ev,;rl.,s„»g I,tv. Heautdul, but true
.1 , . '1 . . i wiili the-familv it was in a ' as beautitui, in thof experience ol everyUie passenger., there was trot one who was a >• nen neitm., wttn me immiy it was in a . 1 . c . , . 1 , - , - ■ - . . . , . , .
professor Cf reldmn Two of them kept I most cheerful mariner. His couversnUon wits | Lhriblian heart, are the words of that mi- , the mouth 0» a cannon just as it bdehes fire

• nd inspiring, but no word was spoken j mortal penman, John Wesley . and death ; he laughs at damnation, while
• itkiie» iuiMarrK«ti>, he had rather lose tio«l than lose his jest ;
aid pTÜ.dr°. ' "nmOnTfrom ti.. ,.n notbieg is gr-nter sacrilege, than to prosti-

O! fire c ur «oui. o'tiRu* , tute the great name of tied lo the petuUucv
Hi» hpliH vr rvei-ire r *

Uf six! >œ, ff»- ■■ aud powur of till idle tOOgUe.

• iiemselves in a state of intoxication ail dav. 1 free an
h was in vain thAt he attempted to check j inconsistent with the boliacss of tbediy. So 
tueir pr.,fineness. His heart was pained : naturally did suitable topics pre-i nt them- j 
during the whole flay by hearing his Saviour , »e!ve», tuat no thought of an effort to keep j 
'«•tilted and uUused. W heu at night he J the Sabbath crossed any niu ! j
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tocsltymi missions.
Uelud.

At the left Irish Conference, the 1er. 
William O. Campbell was appointed as a 
" General Missionary/' to risii the varihws 
Jfiasioa Stations, with a riew to promote 
«h* tarifai of the work of Go*.

Immediately after the Irish Conference, 
Mr. Campbell entered on hie work, first 
preaching in the streets of Ballyclare.— 
Thence he proceeded to Downpatrick, and 
preached in a g rote, which Mr. Wesley 
cells “one of the most beautiful groves 
which my eyes ever beheld," and in which 
he had preached eighty years before.— 
Here about five hundred persons drank in 
ihe word with great aridity; and the soul 
of the Missionary rejoiced to spend the first 
Sabbath of hie new labours proclaiming 
Christ from the spot whence Wesley had 
often proclaimed Him, and close by that 
where the remains of 61 Patrick; the great 
Erangelist of Ireland, are reputed to rest. 
Henee he proceeded to Caran,/snd to the 
hte scene of his labours, Lowtherstown ; 
thence to Donegal, where, preaching in the 
market, both Protestants and Romanists 
paid great attention, and, during prayer, 
“ sereral” knell upon the ground. Mr. 
Richard Campbell, the Missionary on the 
spot, stated, that lately a man in the coun
try, who bad been a Romanist, had died 
rejoicing in a good hope through grace, and 
tricing his conversion to the instrumentali
ty of a sermon delivered in the street by a 
member of the Missionary Deputation. In 
subsequent services on different parts of 
this Mission some souls were brought to the. 
enjoyment of peace with God. At a very 
r'emote spot, called Locrus Point, a large 
Congregation assembled ; “ every word ap
peared to be devoured, some cried aloud, 
and after a long time spent in prayer, sereral 
declared that the Lord had delivered and 
comforted their souls." At seven o'clock 
the next morning a large congregation as
sembled, and a “similar scene" of peniten
tial feeling was witnessed.

Before leaving Donegal, Mr. Campbell 
preached in the fair ; “ vast attendance ; 
many were the tears, many the Amena to 
the prayer for mercy ; while Mr. Stephens 
prayed, scores on their knees, snd some 
smiting their breasts;*’ and »ur Mission 
Schoolmaster fervently exhorted in the Irish 
tongue. The next morning, at seven 
o'clock, the Missionaries were in the street ; 
workmen «topped, eleepers arose, and open
ed their windows; many followed the 
Preachers to the chapel, where they con
tinued for an hour, praying with them and 
exhorting ; end then Mr. Campbell pro
ceeded to Rathnielton, a distance of sixteen 
miles. Here again lie vmied a country 
Station, and preached in the market of the 
town. “ standing on the very stone where 
Dr Coke stood sixty years before ;" the 
congregation was large, two stones, were 
thrown at the Missionary ; but the only ef
fect of this was to bring a crowd of he arete 
to the chapel in Ihe evening.

Calling at the city of Londonderry he 
accompanied Mr. M'Milieu, the Minister 
of the Circuit, to New-Buildings, where 
Dr. Adam Clarke preached his first sermon, 
and where a memorial is now erecting in 
the form of a chapel and school. Here was 
a crowd assembled (or a race, and to these 
Mr. Campbell delivered his message. “ At 
first, they shunted, gazed and wuadered ; 
but finally drew nigh and heard ” In the 
city the work of the Lord seems in a stale 
of steadily-growing prosperity, to which " i 
fresh impulse was given last spring by the 
visit of the Rev. John Ratteubury, on the 
Missionary Deputation.”
At Newtownltmavaddy, Strancrlar, Belali, 

Druniclamp, and other places, Mr. Camp
bell laboured and found open doors. In 
thp last-named place “ a revival has been 
going on with vigour for the list fourteen 
months." At Ault, lie and Mr. Hewitt 
were to preach in the fields ; but, the wea
ther proving severe, the Ministers and El
ders of the Presbyterian Meeting-house, 
kindly lent their place of worship ; and here 
many were melted : " we had both a time 
of mourning and a time of rejoicing."

At Omagh, in the street, “ the scene was 
affecting. The windows were thrown up,

the rich gazing, the poor weeping, and ma
ny on their knees, while Me. Moran called 
an God in prayer."

Meeting on the road with two women, 
one of whom seemed far gone in consump
tion, Mr. Campbell earnestly pressed upon 
her the consideration of her soul's state.— 
At firet, health was her chief care ; bet ahe 
soon seemed moved, lie then “ got down 
from the gig,” and prayed with them there, 
and went on his way, believing ke had 
borne " a message from God to her."— 
Hei/cyss Mist Notices, Jan. 1852.

Friendly Islands.
The communications of the brethren are 

most encouraging respecting she great work 
in which we are engaged. The cause is 
making steady progress among the popula
tion ol the east end of Tonga. M-.ny have 
renounced Heathenism within the last two 
years, and more than one hundred have 
lieeu added to our classes there Tung! 
the great Chief who came over to us some 
time ago, lias begun to meet in class; and 
we hope he will receive grace from on high, 
to continue faithful to his profession, and lie 
made useful iu the hands of God. He seems 
at present to he wanting in zeal (or the 
Lord of Hosts ; hut we hope Ins heart will 
be touched with the heavenly fire of Divine 
love, and this will renovate his nature, open 
his mouth, and make Inin a burning and a 
shining light among his people.

The late annual School-Feast was very 
interesting, and from all accounts the 
Schools were more satisfactory than in any 
former year. The Normal School, under 
Mr. Amos, grows in interest and importance, 
and will lie a blessing to Tonga. We still 
cherish a hope you will be able to meet our 
wishes in reference to a Schoolmaster for 
Vavau and llubai, and then ne shah have 
something more satisfactory to report ol 
our school operations' We have only had 
one individual sent out lor this express pur
pose. My mind is fully impressed wiihjhe 
conviction, that much will depend in future 
on the training given to the rising genera
tion. The children want training ; for they 
are awfully neglected by their parents.— 
Reo. Peter Turner, Nciafu, Viwnu.—Ih

Bishop Cehal's Labours in Palestine.
Your readers probably remember the cir

cumstances attending the establishment, 
some years ago, of a Protestant bishop of 
Jerusalem. The queen of Eujlatid, and the 
king of Prussia, persuaded that n would lie 
useful to the cause of the Reformation to 
have an official organ in the Holy Lind, 
furnished a handsome sum fur the salai y of 
a bishop of our communion, and appointed 
first to this office the celebrated Dr. Alex
ander of Hamburgh. Up.hi Ins death, 
they chose as Ins successor the excellent 
pastor Mr.Gohat, who had acquired so high 
a reputation h y Ins missionary la hours in 
Armenia and other countries of the East.

The mission ol Mr. Gob at is two-lbld ; to 
preach the pure gospel to the different sects 
of Christians in Palestine ; and to labour 
for the conversion of the Jews. Some ex
planations are here necessary.

There are in Jerusalem three Christian 
communities, namely, Romanists, Greeks, 
arid Armenians. The priests and monks 
of these different denominations are at 
variance, and thoroughly deles' one another 
They have for a long time shamefully quar
relled for the possession of what they call 
the holy sepulchre, and tliie scandalous war 
is not ended. Sometimes, hurried on by 
their blind passions, they fight with offen
sive and defensive weapons, during religious 
ceremonies,in the very church itself,exhibit
ing to Mahometans the most degrading 
spectacle. The-, great European powers 
take part in these disputes. France supports 
the pretensions of Romanists, Russia those 
of Greeks, and the Ottoman government 
leaves things in statu quo, because it is 
unable to satisfy these contradictory claims. 
The war still continues, and the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem witness every year, especially 
al the Pasyovqr, these bitter quarrels which 
degrade Christianity in the eyes of Eastern 
nations,

But though the members of the three 
communions above mentioned, quarrel to- 
gettier. they are agreed upon one point,that 
i« Ri their opposition to the evangelical 
preaching of Mr. Gobai. Protestantism is 
their common enemy, just as Jesus Christ 
was persecuted at owce by princes, priests, 
Pharisees, Sadducees, Herod, sod Pontius 
Pilate. Romanists, Greeks, and Armenians 
forget for the moment their metoal wrong., 
and combine together to prevent at all 
hazards the progress of the Gutprl among 
their deluded followers.

However, the pious Mr. Gohat is nol dis
couraged. He seeks to distribute among 
these unhappy people copies of the Bible, 
and, thanks to God, his efforts are not fruit
less. Here and there hive appeared per
sons hungering and thirsting after right- 
rousness. There is even a priest of the 
Greek church, who, though we do not ven
ture to say that he is converted, in lliestricl 
sense of the word, begins to open his eyes 
to the errors of tits, communion He has 
already introduced some slight reforms in 
the celebration of worship. But.the poor 
priest is become suspected ; spies are set to 
watch him. and his life, even is in danger. 
Mr. Gohat has given him a mission in the 
island of Malta.

The revival of «religion prevails especial
ly at Nazareth. Mr. Gohat thus writes on 
this interesting snbj-ct : “I sent, three 
years ago, a colporteur named Miehaelinto 
Galilre„ He became acquaint?d with some 
inhabitants of Nazareth, and exhorted them 
to receive and read the Bible. The first 
impression which they received was, that 
their churches (Romish and Greek) are 
opposed to the Word of God, and some per
suaded themselves that it was their duty to 
become Protestants. I commenced a cor
respondence with them, which is still con
tinued. Frmn time to time I have sent 
Michael to them with Bibles. The priests 
make all the opposition they can, which 
only serves to increase in many the desire 
to read the Bible Last year, during one 
of Michael's visits, they established every 
Sunday regular worship, consisting of read
ing ihe Scriptures and the English liturgy, 
translated into Arabic. The monks of the 
I.aiin convent were very angry. Till now 
they had been content to excommunie.te 
those who studied ihe Word of God, and 
subjecting ihem to some trifling vexations. 
But now they stir up against tbent the 
Mussulman magistrates ! The Mahomed.au 
governor puts some of them in prison, and 
exacts money from litem unlawfully.

Tint* the agents >>f popery are every
where the same. When they see that their 
followers abandon them, they immediately 
resort to the temporal power. In France, 
in Austria, in Italy, they denounce the new 
converts to the civil government ; they trv 
to subject them to imprisonment, fines, and 
all judicial punishments ; snd in the East 
even the priests are base enough to ask 
Mussulman magistrates to prevent Roman
ists from embracing Protestantism !

Mr. Gohat tries hy all lawful means to 
awaken the conscience and enlighten the 
minds of the Jewish people. Among other 
things, lie has founded al Jerusalem a new 
association, called the Literary Society, 
composed mostly of protestant Christians 
residing in Judea. The aim of this Socie
ty is to gather ancienl documents and mon
uments upon the history,language, statistics, 
political economy, commerce, agriculture, 
die., ol Jews. The disciples of Christ will 
have in tiiis way more means of communi
cation with the Jews and more means of 
doing them good.

Further, Mr. Gohat has opened in the 
cilv of David two schools, and established 
a Workhouse and House of Refuge, where 
converted Jews can find an asylum and 
honest means of subsistence. This was 
absolutely necessary ; for whoever among 
the people turns to the Gospel, is expelled 
without merry from his family and deprived 
of all means of livelihood. 4

Mr. Gohat has already a colony of these 
new converts. “ I received lately into the 
Christian'church," he writes, “a Jew whom 
I baptized with great satisfaction, because I 
(relieve that he is decidedly passed from 
death unto life. He had severe internal 
conflicts to maintain ; but now he is estab
lished, and I hope that God will make him

an instrument of good to hi* brethren 
cording to the flesh." — Corr. Nem Yi. 
Observer. er*

©metal iilisecllane.
Carlo*!lit* ol the Arctic ExpriMeaT3"™1

The New-York News gives the illonin, 
account from an officer of the jLnerj™* 
Arctic expedition of the boats used j„ .r* 
region :— . ^

“ Kyat'S ” are a kind of boats by i 
people, Anti are certainly very erriou* affair, 
four of which were brought in the Advance' 
They are made by stretching seal skin*ovej

haped verya light frame-work of wood,
! much like it flattened cigar, both ends bow 
! very slump, with a hole in the top aboet 
! fourteen inches in diameter. The whoU 
; length of it lioiit is about twelve feet, U 
fourteen inches in width, and eight indu» 
deep at the centre. The boatman slides his 
legs and hips through the aperture in the 
top of I lie boat, extending his legs length, 
ways, while from his hips up are outside. 
This part of the body is covered with * 
seal-skin, made the same as a “jumper" 
and lashed with drawing-strings at the bot
tom to a rim round the ajtertnre in the boat 
The boatman propels his craft with a doable 
bladed paddle, about seven feet in length, 
made of light wood, and slightly made ; the' 
main part but about one and a half or two 
inches in diameter, and the blades four 
incités wide, and ornamented with jvoiy. 
With this lie moves his boat through the 
water at a very rapid rate. By a dexterous 
movement with his oar, an expert boatman 
will completely turn bis boat over, and come 
up on the opposite side, still retaining hi* 
accustomed situation.

In this fragile vessel he pursues his avo
cation of spearing seals in the roughest was- 
liter, for which purpose he has a barbed 
spear several inches long, made of steel, and 
very sharp, which is attached to an ivory 
point slipping at the same mutant from the 
staff', but it is attached hy a string, and 
floats with it, while at the same time the 
bladder to which the line was attached is 
thrown overboard, preventing the seal sink
ing any farther than the length of the line; 
the staff and seal arc then recovered at hit 
leisure. For killing water-fowl, of which 
there are but few, a sharp round spear is 
used, attached to a staff seven feel in length. 
These spears are thrown with astonishing ac
curacy, rarely, if ever, missing their mark! 
Another manner, and the easiest by far, of 
spearing the seal, is by doing it through a 
hole in the ice where they conic up to breathe; 
they will frequently scratch holes through 
the ice from the upper side, where it ip 
several feet thick, to get fresh air; the na- 
fives are accustomed to the noise made by 
the scratching, and will hear them a long 
distance, and watch for them, and as soon al 
they make their appearance they are at once 
killed and secured.

A Modern Jranie Brans.
A young man, of respectable Scotch con

nection*, settled in a town in the north of 
gygland as a merchant, and soon after
wards made an offer of marriage to a young 
lady of the same place. Her parents reject
ed his suit, 6n lltcground ol his not being suffi
ciently established in business, and he seemed 
to acquiesce in their decision. In a short 
time, however, the young merchant took pos
session of larger premises than he had hither 
to occupied, and showed other symptoms of 
w ishing to have it understood that his fortune! 
were improving. But these appearance! 
were of short duration. He was suddenly 
arrested, and committed to take his trial al 
the ensuing assizes on several charges of for
gery. Immediately after his arrest, a sister» 
of singular energetic character, arrived from 
Scotland, arid applied to the father of mj 
informant for professional aid. This gentle' 
man told her that he never touched criminal 
business, and declined to interfere. But 
was no common client, and it ended in h» 
undertaking to prepare the defence of her 
brother, and receiving her into his house af 
a guest. Her immediate object was to pre* 
vent the prosecutors pressing their charge**» 
the trial*; and, by her indefatigable manage
ment, succeeded with all but the L * 
bank, the directors of which as a matter of
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principle were inexorable to her entreaties. 
The trial came on at an early period of the 
éssize, and the prisoner was found guilty 
#nJ condemned to be hanged, llis sister 
left the court and instantly proceeded to Scot
land. There were no railways in those days, 
j,nd she had to rely on carriages and postchai- 
»es, and she travelled for four days and nights 
without stopping or removing her clothes, 
and carrying a petition with her from house 
to house amongst her titled and powerful 
Scotch friends. With this she returned to 
the city at which the assizes had be At held, 
just as they were concluded. The judges 
were descending through the cathedral nave, 
after partaking of the holy saerament.when 
the petitioner cast herself at their feet, and 
held forth the document. Baron G. was 
of notorious obduracy ; but her devotion and 
energy were irresistible. He received her 
petition ; ami her brother’s sentence was 
eventually commuted to transportation for 
life. But his story is not yet finished. The 
former was placed in the hulks prior to trans
portation -, and, before this took place, he 
h id forged a pass or order front the Home 
Secretary’s office for his own liberation, 
which procured his relea e, and he w;is never 
afterwards heard of. This “ Jennie Deans,” 
who w«i the means of saving the life of her 
unworthy relative, was described tome as 
a person of extraordinary force of character. 
Indeed, it could not have, been otherwise. 
Sin prevailed with the solicitor, who before 
hid been a stranger both to her anl her 
brother ; with the main body of the prose- 
« itors ; with tine petitioners in Scotland ; and 
ultimately with the judge himself. My 
friend, who lived in his father’s house during 
the fl'venl weeks she stayed there, told me 
that night and morning when he passed her 
d or, site was al ways in audible prayer ; and 
hi was convinced that her success was attri
butable to her prayers having been extraor- 
dinar U y answered. Her subsequent fate, even 
in this world was a happy "one. She became 
a wife and a mother, atvl possibly is so still. 
— Note < and Quel it".

bluff headland, when it wends its way I know ; their noses almost literally to the grindstone ; 
not whither. 1 here are many fine rivers be- ; producing hundreds upon hundreds ef models.

VÜOlTCSpCllÙClUC.

For the Weslc} an
Rev. Mr. Knight's Lilter.

Dear Doctor,—In my last communication, 
you found me at Chatham, ^-having brought the 
business oi the uiissionaryymeetings in that Cir
cuit to a close. The tolling morning, we In
tended to proceed to Bythurst. VVe were how
ever unexpectedly delayed, owing to the sudden 
illness of our much respected Brother Temple. 
Being desirous of the efficient help, we well 
knew, ho would alibid ns, as we!! us the plea- ^ 
sure of his company, we deterred leaving until 
the afternoon ; hut found then, that to t ike him 
with us, was entirely out id the question. He 
was quite ill. Commending him therefore to 
God,and hoping he would roon he hotter, we 
proceeded without him. Brother Aden having 
returned to his Circuit ti e day before, our agen
cy became diminished just one halt. .VIer some 
delay in crossing the noble Mirai it hi Kiver, we 
found the route on lie: opposite side Loth plea
sant and picturesque,—the country around 
everywhere presenting, by the < barred trees, 
•till standing, the effects of the fearful and ■‘fi
la ting tire, which more than a quarter ol a cen
tury ago, so furiously r igid over some hundreds 
•f square miles of the then flourishing lores'.

Toe road leading from Chatham to Bathurst 
is hi.iyi snl the refuse dill el's materially 'rom the 
even, and easily travelled rood lying between me 
tenner place and lliehihueto. 'tl " land for the 
first twenty-five miles is also of a tar worse qual
ity; and, vvliat I presume, as a consequence, the 
country very thinly settled. 1 he distance trom 
Chatham to Bathurst is ,4S miles; being raj her 
too great a distance to he Recoil p! idled oil the 
day we left,—having travelled twenty miles ol 
the way We rested under comtortn’iic circum
stances for the night. The remaining part if 
•ur journey to Bathurst we performed the next 
Homing before break fat. I his was tie* more, 
accessary, as in pursuance of our arrangements 
we had to attend a missionary meeting ut N >: w 
Ban don, a thriving settlement on the X. IB-side 
of the Bay of Chaleur The g'istan -e from ti e 
place where we rested (or the night, toTiulhurst, 
is eighteen mile& This part ot our route was 
more pleasant than that we passed over the pre
telling day, owing to the improved condition ot 
the road, ami the more fertile aspect of the ad
jacent landscape. The in mediate vicinity o‘ 
Bathurst cannot fail to gratify the Inver ot natu
ral scenery. The Village »n the way from 
Chatham, is reached from th* crossing of the 
rivar, which is perceptible to the eye at some 
small distance above the fi rry, where it sudden- 
iy conceals itself from the view behind a black

tween the Bend and Bathurst, flowing from the 
interior to the sea, whose volume at the estua
ries is increased by the swelling tide, but to be 
crossed by means of a more miscellaneous cha
racter than any I had ever before seen. There 
are bridges of diversified construction, from pure 
simplicity to complexity of invention, setting at 
defiance all intelligible description. Professor 
Jolmston tells us that the Bridges between the 
Bend and Kichibucto alone, would in their uni
ted length reach to- the distance of nearly two 
miles, and that they were all in a safe travelling 
condition. If so, the tooth of destruction has 
since that time been busily and effectively en
gaged, for they are at present, almost without 
exceptions in a very dilapidated condition. The 
metbpol by which we cross the Nepisiguit, for the 
puejiose of entering Bathurst, adds to the varied 
modes of water transit, to which 1 had. been des
tined previously to submit. A lengthened line 
of hawser is stretched from the one side to the 
other, the ends on the extremes fastened to 
large boulders. On each end of the ferry boat, 
there is placed a very simulv constructed roller, 
over which the hawser i» directed, far the wise 
and economical purpose of keeping its strands 
from the chafing edge of the craft. The boat 
may be said to have neither stem nor stern, or 
it you award to it these technicalities, it must lie 
admitted to possess the iitvility of transforming 
what must be called the latter when going East, 
into the former, in returning West ; and thus 
with alternating honours it Works its waterv wav, 
from *‘ dawning morn till more than dewy eve." 
The width of the river is from one fourth to one 
third of a mile, at and near the place of ferry
ing ; the consequence is, that the hawser by it- 
own weight, in almost ils whole length, is sub
merged—while the lateral force of the river cur
rent forms it into a kind of double curve, lit tice, 
while the operation of crossing is in progress, 
dismissing from the mind lor the moment the 
manipulation ot the ferrymen, and fixing the 
eye on the hawser as it consecutively emerges, 
forming a running ripple, you may easily ima
gine that one of the inmates of old Neptune's 
watery household is ferrying yon over, doling 
out his mysterious tact, inch by inch, until he 
lute measured out the whole distance; the haw
ser all the time rising at the stem, and disappear
ing at the stern of the boat. Wo were however 
s ion, and safe, on the •liter side ; anil were not 
long in pursuing our way to the Mission House, 
where we were most hospitably and cordially re
ceived liv our affectionate Brother Prince.

My visit to the North lias been mat kiwi by 
some events of more than ordinary occurrence. 
However, recapitulation is not necessary ; suffice 
it to say, that we found the Mission hou»c at 
Bathurst—the scene of that which in point of in
terest was second, to no one of them. Our at ri
val had been just preceded by that of two jtrin- 
ceises, rendering the mission domicile one of un
wonted importance.

Our journey ol" eighteen miles had quite pre
pare! us to .enjoy a substantial break Iasi, which 
wu soon found provided for our use. Thus re
freshed, we started for New Batidoti, where, in 
the evening, we intended lo hold a Missionary 
Meeting- i'hu interesting, and Jo my sell ami 
travelling companion, umuitieip tied event-a: the 
Mission Home, would, of course, by every con
ceivable consideration justify u«, iu leaving our 
beloved brother Prince behind us. on the plea
sure ami prolit of whose company wo had rca- 
sonab y presumed. However tuidtj existing 
circumstances, we could easily believe, that the 
lack of our presence was not so great to him as 
was his to us. Thu route to New Bandon is sin
gularly formed ; passing as it does over all hut a 
uniform eminence, raised some two Inmdrc 1 feet 
above the level of the sen. Unwisely have the 
settlers denuded the margin of this elevation of 
its forest growth. Hence “ blustering old Borens ' 
smartly punishes them for their lolly. The nor
thern winds sweep over the expansive Bay of 
Chaleur, with tolling vengeance Of this, on 
our retain, we wet o very senti lily convince I — 
To keep the hat upon the. head required the 
constant service of one hand, and to secure the 
jierson in possession of the vehicle, required the' 
min stration ot ti e other,—while the fitful, angry 
gusts, which at times pressed upon ps, were 
seemingly resolved to carry all before them.

Taking “ time by the forelock ” has ever 
been considered a aviso maxim for travellers to

presenting great variety of diameter and thick 
ness.

In the evening we held our Missionary Meet
ing. The service was commenced by a sermon 
from Til us ii. 11, 12. The Chapel was all but 
crowded—the attention pleasing,—the interest 
it the mission-cause encouraging, and hence, tin 
liberality was nearly tripled! in its amount above 
that of the last y vu.

R. Knight.
Si. John, jV". /?., January 21, 18.»2.

Ko r the We* Ieys n
The Christian Visitor vertu* Wrslryan Methodism.

The caption of this article assumes, that the 
above named paper is opposed to Wesleyan 
Methodism. This we conceive to be a matter ot 
fact, still it will be denied by the Editor, and 
may tie questioned by many of those that do not 
read his piqier. To satisfy candid Christians, 1 
refer them to the numbers ol’ that Journal for 
Sept. Nth,and Oct. 19th, 1849, to Dec. 6th, 18ÔE 
and any other numbers that contain any refer
ence to Wesleyan matters; and they will per
ceive by consulting the character of those arti
cle*) and the sources wbailee they have been de
rived. that all these extracts, nearly, touching 
Wesleynnism have been evidently calculated, it 
not designed, to disparage it in the estimation ol 
his readers,and to represent its ministry, with the

sanctioned by the King of kings in their organi
zation and efloits. If so, what right can an 
Editor, employed by either Church, hate,.to in
terfere in the affairs of the other, and publish with 
commendation the vindictive attacks and oiis- 
tepresenlations ol those who have been excluded' 
from Iter pale ? If it be wrong in the Wesleyan 
Church to exercise continu I over each other a* 
preachers, members, or societies, (the Î ««tier's 
opinion.) is it not the height ot" impertinence in. 
him to step over the lioumis dividing his churoh 
from onr.igoinforai us that our churchie rotten and 
wants reforming ? Yea, worse, to foment, at far aa

totsible, divisions, suspicions, anti heart-burnings) 
rviiicmlwr well that when the Acadia College 

Deputation was interfered with, in England, by 
the Editor of the JUilish Uanner (!) (so font* 
placentlv quoted now by the lia'lor in tire mat
ter of tire circulation of the Anti-Weslevaa pa* 
|>cr) this same brother ot" the kssf/iW |tolil«ly 
speaks of him, as •• an Ishmaelite,” whose “hand 
is against every man's," 8*e. ; now he joins the 
Rritish /’ou t. » in pep|iering Methodism. But 1 
remember, that llvnsi ami 1’ilate could become 
trien.Is when Christ was to.be crucified.

But I forget—the Viaitor sidy gives the savoury 
extracts by way of a treat lo his reader*, who 
are fuqqicecd to «».,/ the information, that other 
. Imrvhes hive tlteir troubles and difficulties, and 
that thcra are worse tyrants in other ehnrcbee 
than in their own ; for, in the Visitor of l>cc. J8, 
1819, there is a somewhat severe reflection 
thrown upon the laity, for not employing and

■xeeption ol those expelled trout the Bo.lv, as | paving the n,mistering Brethren,— ia the course 
tyrants and hypocrites. If this lie not hostility, of'which the information is given, that in the R 
there van he no sueh thing. But let it be ok j .Xssuei.tti in , f N. B., there are twenfy-flve or- 
sorted p n tieiilarl v, that in the No ot Dee. Alik ! d lined ministers, of whom the churches only em* 

the Editor publishes on the first pageonej ,vl.tnrs; in the W. A., N. It., twenty-
ot the must ^abusive attacks on the Wesleyan j two ordained ministers and only thirteen employed
"......  ‘ ~"r~ ...... 11 ............* 1 pastors,—i. r. in. plain worth, the Churches would

rather be without Pastors than pay, and be ruled 
Ivy ont* half of their ministers This prove* that 
the Wnlir, dwells in a “ glass house," anti S- 
Wesleyan, «o minded, passing along, and “ mark
ing" her bulwarks, might be tempted to thrust* 
a long polo through the edifice, to the great paie 
of the Visitor ; for doubtless, if tho glass would 
not stop its prepress the paper used for blind»* 
would prove merit go «-amor. And then, sup
pose some of thoso sprinkled Wesleyan Babies, 
(“ uiicoivs: ions B:utbies,'"os Mr. Mcl-ty usctl t<*i 
call them.) fl -e “tiiati-matte Christians," aa 
others insulliiigl» p tiu them, should amuse them* 
solve# by throwing stoua for stone, and stick for 
"stick; would it not be "a* awful sight !

But to lay hiiiihr irony for which the Visitor 
must blame himself, let me ask solemnly, if it 
would nut be far iteller for a Christian minister, 
mill conductor of thu organ of a Church, to at
tend strictly to th*affairs of hi» own fold, unices 
•attacked,and let'ottK i Churches attend to their's? 
Vor, in this highly favoured age, none need jyin 
the We.-lwyan Chuu li unies» they please, nor 
stay any longer than is consistent w ith their souls* 
-alety and ■ ouifort. For the writer’s jiart ho can 
truly say, that having proved Methodism for half 
a score ef years mid more, and having heard the 
slander of foes, ami w itnessed thu treachery of 
false friends, lie, with tens of thousand*, can and 
will, bless t Its I for the previous system, both of 
doctrine and discipline ; lolly believing, that aa 
Her Redeemer has borne her triumphantly 
through the opposition of hosts of Calvinists, 
anti the treachery of intestine toes, when sho was 
neither sa fully rigged nor manned ; so, He will 

nt trials, more fully 
h moru implicit

iimieti on Him, than over.

.-ystem, Conference anil Ministry, ever given to 
'he world, with the exception of a few others 
from the Soi D.sinf, “ Reformers” of Methoilism, 
and utidoiwes it with the following l.m'guag<‘e— 

Rev. M.r Manly has been for many years a 
Missionary in Jamaica. Here, as in ether quar 
lers of the English Colonies, difficulties have 
arisen in re .sard to the decisions and general po
licy of tlie Conference. • * * The ability as
well as the position of thin gentleman may be 
easily interred from the following extracts." &e 

Now in reference to Mr. Manly, it will lie 
quite a sufficient antidote tor Wesleyan Metho
dists, to read the following extracts, while it will1 
evince the I seiloCs view* of our Zion, and his 
feelings towards us. “ The contrariety of.the 
Wesleyan Melliotlign polity to the New Testa 
meht »omp ds me to withdraw from Wesleyan 
Methodism" ! “ The degenerate developments 
of modern Melhotisui have disclosed a practical 
conspira, y against the rights and liberties ot 
Christendom"!! “ Nothing parallels and illus
trate) it, hut Popery in general, and the society 
of the Jesuits in particular" ! ! ! " It is the many- 
headed beast <sf Popery" 111! “No mail should 
sin ctmib to it for a moment who has any iegard 
lor truth, righteousness, anil liberty"! 111! " I lie 
very Vatican is rivalled, anti eclipsed by Wes- 
letatil-ui” ! There, Mr Editor, mid Wesleyan*, 
« hat think vw of the Visitor’s model Reformer V
Tin re’s a Minister of---- -. Alt! no I must not
sav it even satirically. But, there’s a Reformer 
of the 1 Dili century.! We are some y eats tics 
side of tie itiilleniiint, according to the altove 
doctrines. If Metlii si ism accords vwilh sueh 
statements, .he Reformers have a liert uh an task 
Im.fore l! eut This is the, way the noMc-minilc. 
Visitor 1. uds his ehivali ie aid. Mellwsfi.-in c, | bring her out of lu r present 

ed" if consecrated to Cod, ami withlo be ini Its I down , rooted up, not re tonne 
these men ire right ; and then,.according to the 
Visitor, the “ Reformer*," or raze re of Method-1 Shu lovo* Him, wlto is the Head over allg=ofar 
ism. must be brought over to the Visitor's views jat* the majority of her ministers ami mcroliers are 
of Bapti in, before tin y will 1st perfect. There j concerned ; and wo know who hath said, that 
seems however, a very remote prospect of the “ all thing* shall work togcllierlbr good to them 
realization of this consummation. | that love (foil, to them who are the called arcord-

llut the Visitor’s paragon, It »erms, clung to ling to Hi* purpose." We can easily believe, 
lo litis aw fill system “ many years,” corrupt as it | without lowing the system a whit the less, that 
was; and four years ago, if Jamaica papers-speak there has Ix-en a Laodicean spirit pervading
the truth,- so internpernlel»/ de feinted and praised 
il, that a certain Editor of a Jama.f a pa|ter. gave 
him a fut hi rly rebuke for it; and tel lie seems 
never to have seen thu corruption till he was “ ex
iled," as his speech tells us, to Woodstock, N. H., 
instead of living call- d home to happy England.

many ininiis, and we needed correction, anil we 
feel that we have reason for humiliation and 
prayer ; and while internal and external for* art) 
trying which tan shout loudest, I'opery ;" “Je- 
suiti-tu “ Reform it “ raze it ;" “ stop the 
supplié» " starve the ministers and while they

I p restitua that more of our beloved Missionarios ] invoke the aid of jealous and envious ministers
would see corruption and tern Reformer.' if the# 
had less of the spirit of the gracious Being who 
came from heaven to earth, and t ime the despised 
town ol Nazareth for* the scene of his Ministry ;UIWII vonacu - v - — .............................-  _ 'v. I (tlWII a * tnnsn I vl l| H/r lilt- m.viio  ................ .. *..............— V

pursue. I liat wo arriwtl to cuir jo'irntüVn end for jf t0 |l(» y.rit fo WoodittiK-k, N% H , a» •eeoml
• ss. . __ u.. _____ _ __ _ .... e.»l.i;#;..rv,»i . -, . ^ »......... i............................

my through. Xsew lyuxion ^jin to pursue» hi» eour-te, content to wait the ;w- j forgive the envoi ice of truth and righteousness» 
The kind friends expected , nioU of the Reform movement irt 1856, to show , ( reiaain, though unworthy the privilege,
IT, #1,,. y 1 . ' • e tv /. /. VU t S 1É.' ZS V* l1 I I 1 I* t A I ____1 a . - - . ■ — — — . ,1 n J — - _ . ___ __ Ilf • «

of forty miles, by noon, was of this an additional
proof, * .

llosoitalitv breathes freely in the North. This 
I proved all my journey through. New B union 
was no exception. The kind it

Twenty miles in the distance, we were 
told that Mr. Sournwoon, a warm-hearted En- 
glislunan. expected us to dine with him. Arriv
in'', we found that the hope which lii.< expecta
tion had created was not cot off". In this place 
there is one of die best grindstone quarries I" 
have ever seen. With this establishment our 
hurt is connected. After dinner we, surveyed 
th» quarry, located on the estate of Mr. R. Daw
son, an old settler, a than highly respected by 
the |»eople, and a worthy official member of mtr 
Church. The resources of the quarry are im
mense. Wu saw some thirty workmen, with

preacher, i* an exilement, n atty have been worse 
treated ; anil these too, men at jeast, of equal 
talents with the great Itcforue r. But we disinhs 
him to pursue his course, content to wait the

n ml members ol other churches ; we will, in sub- 
mitwit/n, hide ourselves in the Bn k till these 
calamities be overpast. We will stand and see 
the salvation of féal, and with Zion of old, utter 
the admonition, “ Rejoice not against me, O' 
mine enemy," *<•. See Micah vH., 8, 9, 10.

Hoping that the above re pi oof will produce its 
designed effect, and prsyiag that the Iztrd will

those who may live so long, the righteousness and 
succès* of the confreres of the Visitor. Mean
while we will reason a fistic about the Visilmal 
interference with Methodism.

We supposerait lew readers of the Visitor and 
Wesleyan will deny, that the Churoh that pa
tronize* the Visitor, anil the Methodist Church, 
are brant lies of the Church of Jesus Christ, and 
that while conscientiously differing on some 
point-, they both “ holt I thu head," and liave been

* This number of 77,c Christian Visitor has Dot as 
yet reached us.

One. he tiie. Weai.kvav Mii.liom.

For the Wesley**.,
Cumberland Auxiliary Bible Society.

Tim General Annual Meeting of this Society 
took fJace in tho IVt;sbytnri*n Meeting HouM 
hero, on Wednesday, the 7th inti., at six o'clock, 
l'. M. Rev. Alex. Clarke, President, in the 
i hair. The Rev. Wesley C, Beals opened the 
meeting by prayer ; after which, the Report of 
the Committee was read by the Secretary, »
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appended.* 
(wing call-

short extract from which is hereto ai
Mr. Joshua Black, Vice President, (wing 

ed lo the Chair, it was resolved unauiniou-.lv, on 
motion of Mr. Wm. A. McDonald, seconded by 
the Vice President, 11 That the Report of the 
Committee be received and adopte*!." Also re
ceived unanimously, on motion of Rev. Alex. 
jQarfcn, seconded by Asher Black, Esq., “ That 
in the dispensation* of Divine Providence, as 
exemplified in his dealings with the Nations of 
the Earth, this meeting cannot fail to recognize 
the gradual fulfilment of the prophecies both of 
the CHd and New Testament, which our confi
dence in the principle of the Bible Society is not 
only strengthened and increased, but wu are 
thereby furnished with unanswerable arguments 
for circulating the entire Scriptures throughout 
the world."

Also reeolred unanimously, en motion of Rev. 
■Wesley C Beak, seconded bv Mr. Martin Bent, 
« That this meeting considers it not only the im
perative duty, but the exalted privilege, of every 
person to assist ia the truly noble and glorious 
work of evangelizing the world.”

Also, resolved unanimously, on motion of Josh
ua Heustis, Esq., seconded by Jacob G. Purdy, 
Esq., “ That rectmoizing the correctness and 
scriptural nature -of the Fundamental principles 
of our Society, this meeting steadfastly adheres 
thereto, and would remonstrate against and re
sist every attempt to interfere therewith."

Also, resolved unanimously, on motion of Mr. 
David D. Logan, seconded by Mr. Stephen Hum
phrey, “ That in the opinion of this meeting, it 
will comport more with the interest and useful
ness of tms Society, to connect ourselves with 
the Nova Scotia Society, and that we do accord
ingly cease being a Branch of the St. John Bible 
Society."

Also, resolved unanimously, on motion of Mr. 
William Moore, seconded by Mr. Henry Davis, 
—“ That this meeting renomoi- iids the formation 
of a Ladies' Branch Society, and that the ladies 
present do proceed to form said Society.”

It is only an act of justice to state, that it was 
chiefly through the agency of the efficient and 
respected advocate and representative of the 
Nova Scotia Bible Society, Isaac Smith, Esq., 
that this Society lias connected itself with the 
Society within our own Province.

The meeting was much better attended than 
Usual, and great hopes are entertained, that 
through the combined efforts of this and the

for the purpose of advocating the building a Pro version of" souls in some parts of the field under MtlhldiilH in Washington,
testant Church at Turin, in Northern Italy ' my immediate labours ; but the Circuit is large 1 The Washington correspondent of tk.. ,, 
»"d,«c't|nS renewed interest in favour of the ( enou„i, for two ministers. The Wesleyan is be- Han Advocate, gives some items of *ru

The London Christian Times 
tervsting editorial on this
well as a full report of (he a We speeches deliver- ; ------------- —— -------------- gracious revivals of religion, and an;
ed at the meeting in Glasgow, on the. 22nd Oc
tober last. I hasten to select from that editorial j 
and from (hose speeches (he more prominent ! 
passages, and regret that the brevity which your ' 
arrangements necessarily demand, oblige me to 
jiass over various stirring anil eloquent passages 

What a noble thing it will be, if from this Con
tinent also, aid is promptly remitted to tlm Wnl- 
deuses—the witnessing Church—persecuted but 
not destroyed, preserved by God to teach us the 
perpetual presence of true religion on earth.— 
Oh ! that Christians would rouse from their leth
argy, and send to this people preachers—and bi
bles—and money—and thus in the best mode of 
doing so, carry out eur own Mikon’s impreca
tion of two ceaturies ago :—

m.. „„ coming more interesting lo its numerous readers, ' wwpeuting eur Church in that eitv. Jfo 4 
J imes furnishes an in- V “ Tke Method «t »i.:, . J*-—
inyortant Aibiect, as | and is proving a great Uewmg do many." j to a greater or less “
aWe speeches deliver- ; — --------- -— ------------------- oraciotis revivals ot'relmi.n, -1. **

-‘1 r«Joi-e to ysreeive the*, the Mevungsr lm net ketrerw!
. . . , now ciijo*.
V propo.iilion lias been i^

lo t!*

frjjetlrd *' Canveniai ” of Kuima

“ Avenge, 0 Lord, thy slaughtered mints, whose Lone, 
Lie scattered on the Alpine mountains cold;—
Kv'n them who kept tke truth so pr.re of old.
When our own father* worshipped stocks end «tone*, 
forgot not!"
Ami let us join ru Milton’s prayer,

“ That fmin them may crow 
A hundred fold, who having learned Uik~« way 
Burly may tlee the Babylonish wo.”

January, 1852. Sl*KS.

We regret our inability to insert in this num
ber the extract» marked : we may, however, find 
roam for some of them at an early day. We had 
the pleasure of publishing in eur number for 
December 20 that a Protestant Church ha-1 been 
erected lately at Turin.

_________________ _______________ mg harmony.
that bittern* of spirit, throughout the Micmac cou- I ed by the Preacher's meeting in relation n> < 
Irovewy. which some other Journals have eviuead/'— i orgaiiiz tlion here of a literal v JSemin'rv - 
H". llMif iu the C-riiiiea .Htssssicr, Sdih alt- ! under M..E. ausjiiees. * *3* ** 1

Writers in ("he above named paper arc -con
stantly harping en the “Micmac controveisy,” | 
anil insinuating a charge of “ littery ess et' spirit"’ ; The Univers, in a recent article, dwell* or; ih, 
against certain “ journals”; and in the above - '«portant consequences whieli would follow 
cited instance, excepting the “Messenger." The j f.*'° ^JUtors’en o1 19 l*,e ( Homan) Catho-

. Ik; Uiurch, and jioint» out the iieeuliar focilifo.
only Provincial journals that have taken a prom,-1 ihe condition of the Russian * Chunk* 
neut part in that controversy, as tar as we knew, ! fers for such a change:—“ It is evident tMtï 
are the Christian Visitor, of St. John, N. B., the I England, as in Germany, the Goveriunciit would
Christian Messenger, and The Wesleyan. For our
selves we distinctly deny that we Lave 11 evinced 
bitterness ef spirit”: our fault, if it be a limit, 

{is, that we have defended Dr. Crawley, and other 
j Baptist members of the Micmac Committee, from 
: ihe intemperate charges of their own brethren. 

We do not like these constant stubbing* in the 
dark. If Mr. Hobbs, and others whe write on 
the subject, tlii-k we have “ evinced bitterness 
of spirit,” let them say so in plain tenus, and we 
sliuU know how to deal with them. If, beside the 
l'isitor, in whose columns, Mr- Hobbs openly 

asserts I)r. Crawley’s “ conduct and character 
liave been grossly assailed," they refer to any 
other Baptist papers not published ia the I’ro-

THE WESLEYAiV
lullfai, Satnrdiy flerning, Frbraan 7, I’rii.

GVYSBW CIBVliT.
Ilev. W. McCarty, under date of Jan. "2nd. 

writes:—“ Our Special Services have now liven

■m, vie
would bv in a given time led forward by the ex
ample of I hi, empire. In the hy|iothcsis HOW 
before u« there would, therefore, lie more thaï 

vinves, let them in all justice to pedo-baptist ] 72,006,000 of souls brought Lark

be unable to draw along the masses in a nviv*. 
nrent of conversion ; iu Russia, on the cotitrarv 
it would pet Imps suffice that the gréait—that* I» 
say, the Government and some bishops—Jio*l< 
lie - on verted, for the whole nation to folio-*
The Catholic missionaries who hive lived in Uw 
sia for thirty years al'est that, looking at iLe 
submission, the good faith, and th- atiadiiwm 
of ihe p.-epie to every ancient usage, especial!* 
reiigious, a conversion, if it came from the j,i,£ 
ckry, might operate in such a way that if* 
masses, ignorant as they are of ihe cause» whii-k 
separate the two Churches, would not even urs- 
'■vive this change. Now, Russia reckon* nearly 
à.i.Ouo.OOO of schismatics, and th.-re *ro nearly 
I8,OOU,VOU others outxidu of her bosom, vie

journalists, lie equally explicit. I.et the blame 
rest on the parties really deserving It, but let not 
indefinite criminations la- published through the. 
country, week after week, calculated, if not de
signed, to impeach the innocent and shield the 
guilty.

lo the in*
tailin’’ Among the “ consequences” ef wtk 
an event, the Unincrs mentions the prohibit 
“ conversion ” of the kingdom of Prussia, and of 
all the Protestant and Jewish subjects of Uutsi*. 
Moreover, “ ( atliolie Russia would no longer 

I dispute with France and Turkey: ihe vonuhoo 
I effoi ts of these two great nations would facilitate 
j the conversion of the votaries of the Koran."— 
! Thence the Univers extends its views to Ajsi*.
| and reasons generally upon the change which » 
union of religious Seiitiinent between Prance and

tlic world. The article concludes that at lbrnw
peace a-i-l jov in the llolv Gh-wi and that j l!" «-’hief Pope of briii«ing about this coasum*. 

t ,,, . / "... . ... I lion rv>ts on the* ih-votion ot ihv peuple uf Hué-»" Jnsus Lhnst neither erreumcis.oa ava.lcth any j sia lo ,|u. Lk.SbvU Vir„iu 1 *

It would lie well for those who are constantly 
d welling on tli aefcluxioely modal administration of

Ladies’ Branch, we shall arrive at a elate of use- j held for a period of five weeks, yet the religions j an x,vrn‘x* r,t-i lo ''''member that the *• kingdom ; Russia would produce in the political aspect of 
tulne* and proeperity, never yet surpaasud hy interest is by no means diminishe d. At of Go I is not meat .vcl drink, but righteousness
d*lbe Mr CUrL: and the Rev. Mr. Beals, ches,cr C1‘?,H‘I are ,,ow lfoas<Ml wil1' n“ ''v ! ,'"1' 

in proponing their resolutions, entertained the j ,ene*vc rovnal of tlm enuse iff (oxL ten p.-ersons . ..
meeting witn first rate speeches, although when * professed to be justified by faith ia one meeting | thing, nor uncirmmcison ; but faith which, work-; .............. g __ ___
thev came in, they professed themselves untire- I this week, ami eaeli evening since, mrt less than I vlh hy love." I , , ,, . ,pirod for saying mu-di, if any thing. But the I three or fouv. From twenty lo thirty penit -nu ! . . . --------- . . 1 LotilS ^olrofi and II.C Jmlfc

appearance of so many ladiesand gentlemen had a1v, forward every niglit ; the gowl work has ex 1 Eho-e Evangelical dcu-o nm,aliens, which ur.u-. i The English correspondent of liions Herald 
quite a effect upon the «feaker», ami t<Mvk>i1 very Ulllvh „„„„„ „llr‘>v,)unL, lvkn i ^ infaut baptism as a s riptnril duty and privi- j thus graphically traces the late Coup f Em id

Lo-iis Napoleon to the agency of the Jesuit* :
“ There can be no doubt but the Jesuit* sM

.U" ! ^ very much among -mf young „,e„ who j dd‘ "*7
duced an effect upon the audience. Although ij "'Hbt; very usefol it they improve the grace j ; * ' a c * ' / u ** ' ^ 1 -"'-sts . mr< i.
do not couple the clergy and laity together, it already given. , 1 hev are owned and honoured ot God as bring
jnust not be forgotten that Joshua Hucstis. Jacob 
G Purdy, and Asher Black, Esquires, and Mr. 
Wm. Moore, interested the meeting with their

it. in benvvoiviit cute rprizes, and ini working in* this crime of treason. The
usefulness to the worbL

“ In the obituary fist will appear a notice 0f j illt!0,,b' 'bi’‘ l» or!'; n" ] '"dawhit Iwliind those j th„ priestly party in France, have been 
the death of Mrs. S ritKLH, the wife «if John A. ! w**° l^''"r

— , . - , „ . „ Steele. Esqr.; her loss, is much felt bv the Wrs.remarks : the latter especially, whose good for- . ,,. * , . ,, * ,x • . .
/iune it wms to recommend the formation of a ; - an liun l 111 Manchester. ^ On the evening ]
"Ladies* Branch, and who succeeded so well that ] of the Sabbath that she was interred, her hits- j MhetHat K|-$$C0jmi Ollirdl Afriran Missions,
before any thing else was done, the ladies pre-| band obtained peace with God, as he came lor-! The Rev .] W Roberts l’r "d‘ Eld- f
"“t chose their Offieecs, and were accordingly j ward among those who were penitently seeking j tll, MonA.riâ" Dislrh-..’wriies ai'folLs tofoe

^Besides having on hand a large supply of j ^ J'0"*“"‘I l.".° °' "'.'if'1 etll,llllL‘" ere E. Church Mission Ibsens, New Yorfc
Bibles and Testaments for home use, there isaj'ontlLI * 1 ln **’ lvvlva • I •• In atti inpli'ig to give vn;i sot ic; account of
considerable sum in the Treasurers hands to meet ; „ j the work up to tin- i,r-s,.m‘ time, 1 would a min
contingencies, or to remit to the Parent Society. ” r a,so "uhJ,,ln *a «-xtrac t or two from a let- | vxpr.-sr gw.iitu.lv to the great Hear! of the Climch

The following were continued a* the Officers of | V-r received from a res|><t. led Corrcspondviit, re-1 tor his kind i.ivm.-i ration uf the lives of most «rasned all

agenii
the court i« theirs; they have furnished tnemindt 

j the vanning, the ideal; the deception, lying, 
; cruelty, belong to them; the itisight into the 
; means of aecompfishing the end by a yxipelsr 
fraud, as aboli.-hing the law of May 31, and rf. 
toring universal sulTrnge—this belongs to their 
craft; the calmness, iimiOTturbable Felf-paw*- 
sion, smiling countenaiiH-, smooth face of the 
knave—all this must have come from the priestly 
class. It is difficult to believe that one man’s

ml, and that a on Id possibly hvh
. lemvntii, all the erafl, all th*

o’clock, P. m

Amherst, Cumberland.
William P.AIofkat, Secretary. 

L{January, 1852.
j faith, with reference to the divine promise, in ; the sanctification of believers. Lower
i connexion with it—‘ There will 1 com.; -into thee. ! (>M '7'*1,1 ,ias favoured by very gra-
' , j -.i ., . , . , , , cions indu traces of the llolv Snirit.ainl I will bless thee. U<t Sabbath !.. . . . • nu

fumishe. 
to guide

him with a staff of their best officials.
, --P,..... fhe movements of this singular event-

, . Within the i lienee the expedition to Rome; lienee theh0-
. , I i.u .« «a* i I- ,• , - * I last monih some thirty persons have been added j hour done to the church: hence the Wefowal of

e Tb. extract here referrad to will he given m -mv , » >1" an.imrrar.es ot dedication lo the d.vrae lo the church at that p a e, and some twelve or 1 the education of the vomi, of France upon th.
nest,ai euroo.um,ware now mud, cm*.ud. , gloiy, the-pn.v.i.w of Him, who •dwdleth nit ! fifreen oll.vh. fmen.be,■<) profess to have ben pries.»; hence the officious presence of bisho|V

"1 " " ! in Temples made with hands/ was truly felt.- - j brought into the enj- vn * nt of the sau -tifving ; and piiesls at all the public movements of th»
Jjfihcibt LadifS* Bible Association. J It is supposed four hundred )«;r<ni;« W»re as««*m- I 'n|hi' of I lie gra. v of God, 'he result of the | l’rcsulent ; hence the repression* ot all fair da-

bled, on the solemn occasion of a sermon to be i *‘?Sl el‘Vm.S rtxival nt‘ lll<‘ work of the Lord i-ussion U-twecn Protestants and Papist»; h™*
j there ; during the part ot which time I had the j the network of the church spread universallyMrs. Asher Black, President ; Mrs. David D.

Logan, Vice President ; Mra William B. Moffat, | delivered by the Rev. W. McCarty, on the re- j nlè.vurè' and«tirfi»£^ j
^"L^6’ 7r<<tiUrrr | =<nt d<1«h of3rre- ürKv.r.K. ; while weeping pen- I joysof thr.Kvasi.m Monrovia is a'lso being ta vour- , ... . ,1 « r»

itents supplicated for divine mercy, newly con- rd again bv (he revival of the work ol the Lord. ! A Prlll,^n 13 *° presented to the Uy»* v0*r
Intelligence from Monrovia gives account of the 1 ?r’'8S- Pra.vi"g that nil persons required to prr 
continuation of the meeting protracted from tlie ! form labour for the General Government os th* 
Quarterly Meeting, which was held some ten j Lord’s day, may be’ released from that obfipr 
days ago.from increase of spiritual interest; also tion; and that laws he pissed forbidding th*

John C. McKay, Depositary.
Also a Committee of twelve, namely :—Mes

dames Sampel V. Goncliy, Ezra Bent, Alexandra- 
CJ.ukc. Thomas Embrec, .film R<iach. Jacob 
Corbet, Nelson Mills, Janies Bliss, George Church, 
John lfeharrell, Joseph Keiver, Bradford Black.

Fourteen Collectors:—Misses AmeliaPugsley, 
Ruth Roach, Sarah I. Bliss, Emelino Logan. Mary 
Purdy, Sarah Bent, Maria Clarke. Clementina 
Church, Mary Embree, Lucy Smith,- Amanda 
Fuller, Cynthia- Beat, Cynthia Church, Lucy 
XcEelman. <-

For the Wesleyan

The Waldensti and a fralMtant Charth at Turin.
Mr. Editor.—Two meetings were held and

verted believers rejoiced, ‘making melody in 
their heart» to the Lqrd.’—Now, trulv we may 
exclaim with humble thanksgiving- - The Lord 
hath heanl tiie voice of our «upplieations, there
fore will we call upon him as long as we live/__
He hath 1 watered his inheritance which was 
weary/ and ‘the vine which hU own right hand 
bath planted.’” / <

Petilrodiuc Cirtult.
Under date of January 30th, Ilev. W. Allrn 

writes,—“ This Circuit is in a very interesting

of Ihe conversion of some eight or ten persons, 
and a prospect of still greater spiritual good.”

admirably sustained in Edinburgh and Glasgow, I state. Nearly every week wilneasu* the eon-

Puhlic Soirees, of which dancing forms a part, 
says the Montreal Witness, are becoming alarm- 
mgly prevalent here, and so me from whom wc 
would expect better things, seem to countenance 
them. If the Early Closirvg Association wish to 
have the support of the religious part of the com
munity, it must not have recourse to practices 
of such questionable m >rj. ty a» dancing.

employment, for public purposes, of any petsea 
on that day ; and it is supposed, if pressed find/ 
on Congress, the prayer will be granted.

The following sums arc thankfully ark we*- 
Irdgod by the Treasurers of the Wesleyan 8m 
pernumeraries’ and Ministers’ Widows’ Fund, of 
the N. S District, viz :—

Rev. Alex. B. Black, l'< 1® ®
Rev. Thus. Gaetz, 7 10 •
Collection at Advocate Harbour, 0 10 •

Vx
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Baiiway Miclins. j

On Wednesday afternoon, a Meeting was held j 
at life Temperance !!:«!!. presided over by 1 li

delegates that Nova Scotia shield build one' 
third of tiie whole line by the route of the 
St. John. Fins the Executive Government

IIo.i. Pro. Secretary moved that the Report! The lion. Provincial Secretary subsequently 
lay ou -ha table for further consideration. , stated, on Committee on the Gene nil State of the

Mr. fraser moved that a Committee he ap-1 Province* that, although Nova Scotia would not 
painted to see to the completion of the printing j derive as much advantage by the present propos-

onl the 
made 

therefore

arrow

ch'jseti as Secretary. The lion. K B Ct:and- ( p ,.s ()y... was ,itKrvtl(KIU r,.jerreJ i,vJ the Lboisi.ativil- Cocxcil of Nova- Scotia,
j.kh from prudential motives wa., absent. Tin- ilu- Executive G .vernment i nin -JuVclv to'1 alK* **''*• 1 ‘*° “<* consider it neciuaary to go tub 
Hou. Mr IIi.s<:»:s’s address dealt in explanation*, tînt Legislature, without comment, and Uf 
-n answers to oljectiois, and in po-.rvr lu I appeals1 that In.cut the eoiHvJrv, and which, xvv pre- I 
40 the sober sense of the audience, urging the ac- i is t" he acrepted or rej'O'ed. No

Mr. M. J. Wilkins gave notice of moving a 
resolution, tailing on New Brunswick to adopt

eeptaacc of the present and fmal proposition of 1 urtlicr modifications arc likely to occur

!y into the subject. On lwo previous serons it ^iui|ar R-|U „ Uil4 1WWCJ in Nova Scotia and 
was largely c-mstdcred. Resolutions were umo_ VauTar hMl ,;Ut% ailt, U,at the three IW 
dueed. but taey tailed to meet with the assent ol ,,rnnients should then earnestly crave Her M.v 
the 1 louse. 1 Idirly assume ilutt lie House will awnt ,h0jl. |tills, all founded on the

‘Canada and New Brunswick to Nova Scotia. ■
! scheme.

■ Monetary Ft autres of the
•He hesitated net to say, that if the scheme asiM',w"u"- Assuming tlu'distance to he the
now nroiNfctvd be rejected, all hope of ai<i from 1 * * -'ioi !im

» I r i ♦ 11 • i si >nsl«.% one fourth would Nova4he 'Imperial P irliauiuiit would expire, and the c .. . ^ . x ... ! It >Sc9tm l.irt amt n tra-tiow, or sav 1^*) miles ;
project ot a Railroad through the 1 rov.r.ees Nvw n,,m,.iVk.k SMf v,,rv v .
would not soon, if ever, be realized. The td- ; (’ma j;l 0|o> ,lf ,hereabouts. AuA'Vi.OOO

agreements ait Toronto.at once direct its attention to tiro details of this 
Bill without again discussing the principle. At
all events all sides of the House will admit that -----—

, viz...! " '* « step in the right direction—something «<> ! Tuesday, Feb. 3.—Mr. Zwicker presented a 
v.....i give us Freedom —really, a-, well as in name -a petition truni the inhala‘ants Of New Dublin, for

dress was well received, and produced quite a currency per aide, our liabilities would he
sensation. Messrs. Yovng and 1 aciti-;, also, j g^tblhb')'.) currency, and the iinnud interest 
delivered short speeches, recommending the ] required at .‘»j per cent. F.Tti.llOU curmii'v, i 
adoption of the projiosal of the sister Provinces, or about Ü-ii.OJO sterling. The qoaimtv of 
»oia all we can hear, or learn, we believe that public l ul ls available tu the purposes el the 
the present scheme must he adopted, or allvx- j ro;l 1 W'M 6c t.rry in tell diminished, 
portal ion of getting a main trunk lino connecting 
'Halifax with St. John and Quebec will lie in ie- 
tiinitely postponed. Though it he not all that 
Nova Scotia might desire, s et, we think il hf.ter

A Special Comind’e.- was appointed in 
the Assembly, to report upon the proposi
tion, who were to meet on Saturday*

O* Satnrdiy, S1 <f. tin- Hon. Atfnrnev G'i-o<vil 
4u adopt this plan than have nothing. We give moved for the appointment of the SraMUMi 
.our opinion iree from ’tarty considerations, anti CvM*ITTr.lts; winch were appointed xiz.'t--
a. such, we hope, our readers will receive it • p ^fTT ‘‘ ‘i‘’*1,’’ S:ni,h*

* ______ ; I . Smyth, Bent, Ryder, and McBellan.
, , , , , ... . | Education.'-—Messrs. Ho ve, Johnston. WII-18F I he weather has been much milder since v- . ,...... . , . , , ,, ,^ ! kins, AnnaivJ, Hugh Mutire, S. CanipbcK. and

the great snow storm on Sabbath night and Mon- Archibald.

step towards giving the people ol' Nova S olia ,, Way OlTue. Referred to Post Office LW- 
wlnt they want, and what they are lOnstantly miltce. \
told thev pauses*—that is, »el( queernment. I

The Bill v as read a tirst time. Abo a petition from a large number of hit evh-
llon. Provineial Secretary «aid. I will not fore- Miturnts jiraying for thg lands «n the roul* of 

.tall tiro debate on this Mill ; hut l mav siv that the Siiviiknacadik Canal, with the ohjes-tof 
l am glad tli it the hon and learn,si niemtier has ; forming a company to eompleto the work. Re
taken the m*le he ha* to bring the mhjsvt ‘fully fvrrwd to Messrs. Wier, Hall, B. Smith, Beni,

1 before the house, by presenting all the details in 1 Marshall, Killlin, and Esann. 
a Bill, instead ot moving a bald resolution My l Mr p'rx„,r inrmdnred a Bill for* the ineorpo- 

'"'vn opinion on tlii- matter remains un -hinged. ; rai;.m of a Kkromenk Gaf Voxi^axT at Wind- 
: I think as Kleetive Legislative Council would he ,or< lvfvrr,^ Messrs. Wilkins, 8. Campbell 

incoin;: itil le with our present iiiMitutions. h amj |>jmock.
1 we are going to make an entire change in those 

institution... why let us discuss it broadly. Hon. Provincial Secretary rose to lay on the
Mr Marshall saK—Now tk it iht- groin «eTieine tohle the kktokx of the nuitilier of MAittm 

on pap r is at an end, 1 wish to ask the Hon.. mami in ilirterent VounliM uf the Pmvnwt, 
t lVoyiueial Secretary wh. thvr the Government j called for by resolution of the House in Januaryt 

will have any grave State -objections to the in- l*-’il.
| trorluction of an net of incoi pmntion aval l.iviiily Hon. I'vovinei.il Secretary Mid it would be in 
1 bill for constructing a Railway from Wfiitcli.ivesi , r|lr. rveolleetioti of the house that «-wml gentle 
towards New Brunswick ? , men had iroved on the subject of OofteUL Feks

Won. Provincial Swtrctary replied —I pave no- X.ast session the house voted V100 to procure r»--

Prouincial parliament
( From City Papers.)

The Opening of the Session.

day. The roads have been much obstructed by Trade and Mnnufuelur**.—Messrs. 1'rascr, | tiee last session, that there would l>e no objection turn* anil receipts from the officers in the differ
drif.s and travelling has bean slow and toilsome.1 Killam. Josinh Colfi i, (fowl.. Murray, Whitman, on the |v»r* of the «Government to grant an net ; vllt p„rts, to show what sums were |«id to the

® I W I II 1 » ’ 1 M 11 I 11 _ V •_______________ a! ... I M ncLmlnm.il t,* u ! /• 1 f _ Ik —u. «-  A a L WAS

Uhl on 
reter- 

The
lofycet o: the Hon. Attorney Aieneral was merely ! engaging in sii.-n rmprwiemvms. »■ me uoeuiuenia were reierrea n oiuHn. riwr, Kil
« to nt ike the ( aaimitlees as sitisfaotory a* pos*i- gentleman means to a.-lt whether the Government |.tm< md Whitman.
| Me «o the Mottos. I mention-d to the Speaker would be willing to surrender the mam trunk ||,m j. W. Johnston *«d the House lind or- 
last u.ghl tint as the C mi,utile., were sometime* me tu n comjuiny. I am not prepared t" an,wet, ^ R|jTl)BNg 0|f T|l„ *|ssnn twfore

On Thursdav Jan. 23th, Ills Excellency I<!b#tu r'",i,l,s,’',L',ar',r' « ,m~h' wv'jlbr 4 “ wuuld *'111 >bt! the Maowxiutb» tlimugh tbu country ; and hr
•a- t » if * 1 » .) , a / | "CtifIonian to t r'ln, r.itht r than Ipji'.c , r4Wl. tor the Duriuwo of moving thât tboT b® if*

John llar\ev c?in)c down at J o clock, jtlioua to Ikj rh'wen in tlo: u«i*! Iiaj»-!»azml Mint On ^ft>n«Uyt Fob. 2nd, the Mon. .>poikor un- : , ' », » i ntHwiltn in onW lh.it t!»rv
.V. J»., with the usual-ceremonies, and opened ;0f W IV. It is th- interest of every member of iroiinced to the House that the returns from Cnl- | |-, «..mined with a view to sue whether
the Session. The Speaker being confined * flic honse to ha/,- the Isist men on the Committees ! ehesror with rtdereueo to the Govt rhtkdKlhc- . ç » administratina i net ire in »m*II

‘ ----- The ifo.i. Mr. Jolinstnli, s iWnm-iitly made ............ .......... l,v il.e Slu-nff. and ^ «'InUDIWWI^ JMN *to his house with a sprained ankle, Alt'. The Mon. Mr. .Join,,ton, s itwrri 
Heavy was chosen as Speaker pro tern. *»'»e remirks confirmatory of Mr. Marshall'» 
without discussion or opposition, and the Hon-Attorney Oonentd explmticl. ^
lie tubers having returned, and tlie usual

riexis hid havn transmitted hr tiro Sherill, and 
lore realty tor the action nf tiro (.oaunittvv*. 

lion, l'rovinci it Secretary rose to present the

HUM
eases was natisfaelory—lleierml to Hon. Mr. 
Johnston. Messrs. 8. Gampboll, Hall, Holmes

•her.)

The remaining Cmnmitteea were appointed. Report »f Hie Sup,-m,lend, nt of lvhro it.oi, tor ; ^ M''Ph . . ..
. .... 7.'«Ac,-,W - Mes.r. t'nii.h,- K*em Locke ^jt. lie moved that loua or 15UV copies bv Mr. Marshall in giving neHeewf his intention io

upprobation being required and granted, Ills f lo,m f-.‘ „ p ,iv',fr„' al|(jjfl4, ’ printed. | introduce • Bill on the «object at a Railwa»,
Excellency delivered the. following Speech, Ki'hu.i. Boi.r- Martin J. Wilkins. I>q . hr leave, presented nut designed to iiiterfero with the one under d|«-

(Eov which tee last page of our last num- neuf, Mosher, Chipman, M l.... .. McKinnon, a ivtition from Mr. B. M. Norton, praying lor | rasaun, said- I leol tiro time hiu eowe for me le
v Jame. Coffin. R. Yuan * and R-nt. aid in e,t iblishin.' linr uf Sr-amar* .............. | place my own view, before the house, And I am

<t*r-C^lê, «-I- >1;A-;. «s» * «*«• j &±ti!*SS

tin, sea. Let no gentleman snppose this to l-e * 
far 1 pro|xnv that it «hall 

« on the w-a «Imre. I iirv
f__  ______ m , . I for

IVovinewl Seere.tary I,y Camoiand of 11 
t!en,-v. laid on th,- table uf the House |

Tlte attendance was large, netwithstand- ■ ,,x c . m ton. M- I.vllao, Moore Jieeman, Annanu, and i milt.ee. mg tin: snow, which tell thick and fast all u,mmrM.k - • .........
the afternoon. The Delegate» from tin- re,dittitiary. - McLeod, llnemoc
"hister Vrovincea, Alcssrs. 11 inck*, Y ottng, aRI] James ( '«niptroll. ... %
Tache and ('.handler, were present. After' Transient Ptviprrt.—'Thorne, Ryder, Doctor Kiilain, Gnwie, T. Collin, and John Munru. 
tirait» of replies in both Branches bad been , Brown, Coineau, and M iWell. 
moved, they were allowed to lie over as Strk M.-ia-l'an, Brown, Hugh
usual till the following duv. The essto.nary Mitnm, Div|e. and K Y ouug.
,. I I ,1 if /,u/»is .4ihto.i.~ W luluuii, Mvlunnon, Crugli1 '"‘biittees were appointed, and the oid.-,^ M,
uary routine having been gone through,: ysr,'n,l„r.^Bti.t, M.l.vllaii, J„st, Dimni-s k
both Houses adjourned curly and until tin- ,n(j McLeod.
-♦oil,living dav. with tin understanding that C-wtin'/ciicie*. S Campbell, 15 Smith, Z*irk 
the It iilroad discussion shoqÿl proceed im- er, Mi-Queeii, and I niton. ’ 
lCviliatel v Minis and Mineral*. — Arch,bald. \ our.g,
W™ . full :*>="»•,nc ,.r W.I. to.,,. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A... . : ^| .Sal»-

Members of the Assembly. O .ly one or N'Ir M^Lellan .ug-est, d that a Revising Om-1 Curremy. ,
two of the country gentlemen belonging to |1|h|iv s,lol||,, h„ rcv;w. a|l Bills b- ' II m. IWiueiU Secretary rose to inform the
the Upper Brunch, however, were present, j fo|T t, - w„n. ,.„.jro*' d thr a thinl reding. House, that since Saturday, ronro birth, e com 

Mr. Henry avcpiitted himself in the di*-1an(j nre notice that lie would move lor such i muentilhut Iwl lwitn ri'i-.-i'ed trom thv 1»ki.k- 
fharge of the duties of Ills novel position us I <-oinn.ittee. ' , UATKh, which were in tiro hands ..» the prnitvr,

r>’
*» expec.cd. will be able to atmna ... im ^no .....II m- I'rovin-ial Se-reUry r,hu

, 1 should !>-• received alter that ct.fy.
to introduce a Bill (proforma) for the Abo- ; J1"» 1v »i.\ C«iTT? ri- ’1,1T Repnvt ol the (on.,, u

inn, Amiar.d, and i milt.ee. ' , i*'*»,"" " * j
| T|,c Report on lighting the coasts will,Kerosene i tin, iroa. Get no gontl 

imock, Shaw, Joit, Gas was received and referred to a select Com- | \\ liitehaveti railway ;
• nntiec, vunipuncd of XltMirs. 1 r.titvr, M.arb]j;illt | conic to I lie iM*^t |n»u <

j pose that tins company shall be incorporates 
of I a million of money—that the province «liall takeIl m

I lis Lx
the report of th.? (Commissioners appointed to. 
expend the sein voted hv the house a* a Macke- I 
ret Bounty. The report stale I that IU< vessel» , 
were entered for the fishery ; aggregate tonnage, |
4 7H3 tons uann'd with 1012 nun, seventy five | 
of which vessels lud completed their certificate* j 
and were pai l.

Han. Provincial Sceietarv Bv eo nmand of ,
f tlie Ij ,u,e I mid the other stowliolilers live.

stock to tlie amount of £-100,096. It may lv> 
asked where are we to get tin? money 1 <A Very 
proper question ; and 1 may answer that thorn as 
plenty of nwm v lying in yoer hank* wot ewkitt 
,'t |K,r emit, which wowhl lie forths-mnina on the 
Provincial G narasibse. That Halifax sfcaU lako 
Kt«H-k to the amount of £106,000, leaving £.'ifi<V 
OO ), for private eapitahsta. 1 pro|*we that the 
Province shall have four dim-tore—Ilalitits one,

e. 1s t lin? Rail
way run wherever they shall chôme, and I have 
ii,/objection that the President »Ik«iM Im in tlie 
Govurmnent .a* Ire ad of the Boaol of Works, ) 
propose that the Province shall guarantee 3 per 
vent m tiro sUv k, and that it »haH lie limib-d to# 
percent, and the Province eliall have thn option 
of purchasing tiro lUilwav at an a-lvante of K 
tror rent. I call u|wn the bon. gentleroe» to give 
this hill their attention, al'tejf all thaï bas beta

sSaea'ccr with much credit Mr. Young, it Monday. I«t of March, was Sx.mI as the ; and wqu'.d-prohahly b„ laid sm the table in an
1 ...III I... I in his' l.AAT DAY OK HK< IttVIMi 1-lilVAlK i-KIIIl'N*. I llOlir. ,

pince in the cours . of a week or so. ' *“Vho di,,in.,,‘ ‘l" ft’TlhU d*,4''*' °° ***'**' tb” Wfi.^Uvin' oMjTÎÎhÙ e.'rtai'!. addit,"!il ♦ «i.UUmt lUilwam and thr nnsui-eesslbl w«-
A. G. Archibald, Esq., then asked lenv„ ^nld b-re-.-ive. atVer ha. dN. ït Du e, .am*. I,.- w ,uhl j that have been iotmdoreth-lU, provtne,

.......................11,11 l l-"via ',al ™' *:>1 p™*'") j ’ :L. t1w. I:,.rw, H,- < . .....-HO., pma-nti,,, tiro aorry picture of the w.gflroer
f the ( omniittee. antio-ntej on r ri- Pn-m *, . , I —, t- ,i... ™..,l «...I «-,• II,*,,* u,*,n lleeeuli.j.

Tlie Commtttcc appoint,* 
sidération tlie prop-asition of the Delegates from 
Canada, for the construction of an inter-colonial 
Railway, beg leave to retort that they are not

------ I prepared to recommend to the Hou»e
Friday, 30th, was mostly occupied with I that proposition.

etruclcd by the House, the usual orders 
would be given to the Fost Master General 
for tbe Fbankino of Letters.

to accept

preeenting replies, from both branches, to 
ilis Excelleney’s speech, and the reading of 
•despatches. Late in the day, tbe Govern
ment laid upon the tables of both Houses 
the results of their Conference with the 
Provincial delegates. The substance of 
them was, a proposition from the whole tour

Joseph Iluwr,
J. W. JoliNsrow, 
Thos. Kii.i am,
M. J. WrutiNs,
Jas. I)." Fkasek, 
Stephen Fclton, 
Stewart CawpüklL, 
Hugh Mcxio.”

their explanations. It was equally clear that 
these gentlemen eon Id have no free communica
tion with tiro whole house a* a body. Therefore, 
when I moved for a Committee, it was ~",h ♦’>"

Howe.
The House went into Committee on the Rail 

wav proposition.— Hon. Provincial Secretary un
derstood Mr Marshall's proposition a* n >»t :e«u:ttil the derstissll i'JP A V -lill 1 Is 1 tthut I 1 W O*” W III» * s -. ( V ■ , «j « , S B •

d*kre to give them an opportunity of having a ; incase of tlm prewnt miscarrying. Hr. Melrolk... 
free Coi.lhre.iee Is tweer tbe Delegates and it-1 argm-d that the propowUm. Irofore 
m-m'rors. T he object of the Committee was | unfair to Nova Scotia. Mr. HallsfroU m t.jvouv 
attained; and it would Jy- seen by this com»- I of it—Hon. Mr. Johnston against it—llun l rov. 
jioinleucc, that they bad luted wisely in saying 
that we were not prepared to assent to that pro
position ; because several points on which w<? 
had no previous Information, Lave Vceu «.loured 
up by Urojo letters.

Secretary justified tlie Repot t o( the Committee, 
as it diil not reject the Caiwlian proposition, hut 
left it open to the llou«e, and he had moved to 
accept ol it, as a dernier retort, when every thing 
else bad apparently failed-
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. Eew Brunswick.
Crera the Obttrvtr we learn that the house oe- 

eepled bjr the Rev J. R. Lawson,at Southetream, 
Vpham, waaeotirely consumed by fire on the 32nd 
inet. Insurance £354).

At the desire ef the N. B. House of Assembly, 
Mr. McPhelim read a Petition, which was order
ed I» lie on the table, from the seventh on ef a 
seventh sen, from, the County of Kent, claiming 
earners ration o! having eured over thirty poor 
persons of the scrofula;:several eases were oiled, 
some of them attested to, of miraculous cures,

. Dr. Laehingtoe, the Umpire on the arbitration, 
ippointed to adjudicate on- the subject of the dis
puted territory between New Brunswick and 
Canada, has declined accepting pay for hie ser
vices.. Earl firey suggests, that to pay the 
other arbitrators, £200 should be remitted 
out of the funds yielded by that district and 
reserved.

On the Bill for abolishing the Judges' Fbee, in. 
Hew Brunswick, passed the last session of the 
Legislature, Karl Urey says,—“That nntil the 
Legislature shall have secured- to the enisling 
Judges compensation for the lose- of the emolu
ment which they would suffer by this law, it- will 
not be in my power to submit it for lirr Majesty's 
confirmation." His Lordship also is not pre
pared at present to assent to the reduction in the 
salary of the Lieut. Governor of N. B.

In Committee of Supply a grant of £10,000 for 
the Common Schools in N. B. passed on the 2ist 
mat., without division Sums recommended by 
Committee for the Road service, are—Great 

-Benda, £12,000-Bye Roads, £15,000—Special 
«rants, £8,000.

i There is over £70.000 at the disposal of the N~ 
B. House this session to be voted in supply.

A Bill has Seen surtained by a large majority 
la the N. B. House to impose a tax on Wild
Lande.

The Fredericton Reporter says—The Petition 
against the Liquor traffic which haa emanated 
from the Grand Division of the Sons of Temper
ance, is the most voluminous ever presented to 
the Legislature of that Province. It contain up
wards of nine thousand names, all from the out 
Counties. Lists in York are yet to be added, 

Freeh herring have been selling in St. John, 
H- B. for two pence a dozen, or 100 lor an Eng
lish.«hilling.

Tint Revenue of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railway, tor the month of December was £121,- 
44141 of which £114.79701 were from the Main 
Stem, and £26,643 00 from the Washington 
Blanch.—Patriot.

California.—Wm. Ellis found? a diamond in 
Quin's garden, near Sonora, for which he was 
offered 354) dollars.. He refused to sell.

An eminent!firm in San Francisco have offer
ed £500,000 for a quart» mine on Carson moun
tain, and that sum lies been re fuse dl

A Mr. Otis dug up, in Holden's Garden, last 
week, two pieces of gold, weighing 500 dollars 
and 800 dollars. He has live men employed, 
and-averages a pound a day each.

The expedition against the Indians appears to 
hive be«-n very successful. Their town of An
gus Caliente had been burned. Nevertheless, 
the Indians appeared to be still creating great 
havne,.

I.aboaryrs-obtain from £G to £6 per diem.— 
Carpenters and masons £7 to £10. Other me
chanical branches of trade are in a prosperous 
condition.

Max too.—The Washington writer for the N. 
York Journal of Commerce says the Mexican 
Government! liai fully determined never to give 
the right of building n road across thî isthmus of 
Tehuantepec to any company of foreigners, and 
never to release the United States from the ohli 
gâtions of the 11 th article of the treaty of Guade
loupe Hidalgo to protect the frontier.

plnel. 
ihe Issi four yens, 

(ëlgneil)

MISCELLANEOUS.

Prince Edward Island.
The Prince Ed ward Island papers contain the 

Sprkch of the Lieut. Governor of that Colony, 
with which the Legislature was opened on the 
82nd alt. Among other topics His Excellency 
lelets to the important subject of the Fisheries, 
and say*—“ if no concessions can be granted by 
the United Stales, 1 hope you will direct your 
energies to induce British Capitalist to prosecute 
that important branch of trade and industry, and 
afford every facility to erect fishing stations 

■ along the shores of this Island.” The elate of the 
Revenue ia said to be satisfactory.

The Grind Jury, during the recent sittings- of 
the Supreme Court for Queen’s County, l*. E. I , 
presented several individuals for indictment for 
selling spirituous liquors- without licences..

Canad &
The Journal dt Quebec says, it is rumoured 

that a différence of opinion, with regard to cer
tain governmental question exists in the Cabinet, 
and that the Hon. Mr. Morin is on the point nf 
tendering his resignation ; hut the Journal does 
not guarantee the truth of the rumour.

From the Montreal Guette we learn that ar
rangements have been sanctioned by the govern 
«Sent ol the United States for the transmission of 
merchandise from Boston and New York to Ca
nada, and of produce to the as me ports from C'a. 
ntda by railway.

The Montreal Telegraph Company have 
greatly reduced their rates for sending communi
cations.

Deaths from excessive drinking arc becoming 
frequent in the neighbourhood o I" Toronto, C. W 
The Colonist has lately recorded four death» from 
this cause ; and says—“ We would hail, with de
light, any efforts which would be rrfade use of to 
improve the tone of society in the lower ranks, 
and thus put a slop to these lamentable and dis
graceful occurrences—deaths Lorn intern per- 
eece.',

There are now being built in the various ship
yards of Quebec 33 vessels, including 8 steam-
boats.

A man named Me Lay, of the township nl 
Mountain, whilst intoxicated, recently shot his 
Wife, causing instant death.

AMERICA.
Uaitsd States.

Senator Benton has eold Col. Fremont's-tract 
in California to an English company tor one mil
lion dollate.

The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser gives its 
annual statement ol marine disasters on the lakes 
together with the lose of life and property attend
ant upon them, from which it appears that during 
the year 1851, property to the value of £7 >!t.5J7 
was lost, and 79 lives, 5 steamers, 3 propellers, 

--ana 37 sail vessels were totally lost. The do-as
ter. ol the last four years have involved the loss 
of £2,073,K6 worth of property, and 0G3 lives

British and American Clipper- Ships. 
—The British ship Stornaway, built at Abenleen 
for the China trade, was the first arrival of the 
season, having made the passage from Whampoa 
to her dock in 104 days, a performance which as 
vet ranks as A 1, notwithstanding she had to 
boat down the China seas against the monsoon. 
The American ship Surprise came next, a clip
per, which, when at home,, it was said; would, 
eclipse all her predecessors, and astonish the 
world hy her performances. No doubt she did1 
astonish her eulogists—by taking two days longer 
than the Stornaway, and coming at a more fa
vourable period'- After bar camé the Chrysolite, 
of Liverpool, which made the passage from 
Whampoa to the Meksey in one day under the 
time occupied by the crack Yankee on her run, 
and hut one day longer than the Stornaway. The 
last arrival from China was reported in Liverpool 
by electric telegraph ; viz., that of tho White 
Squall, anotlmr American, which also required 
two dkys longer than the Stornaway, and one 
more than the Chrysolite to reach the end of her 
voyage. Sorely from the facts adduced there 
need'tie no fears as to the “ (lag that's waved a 
thousand years ” continuing in the van of com
mercial enterprise.—Liverpool Albion.

Thk Arctic Expeditions. — Intelligence
from-Behring's Straits puttvus in possession of a 
melancholy fact respecting an officer of the En
terprise searching sli p. Lieutenant Barnard and 
Mr. E. Adams, assistant surgeon, had been left at 
Michnelowsk j, the Russian trading puit-in Norton 
Sound, in October, 1850, for the purpose of^col 
lecting information of the missing expedition 
trom the Russian posts and Iront the natives in 
land. In pursuance of this object Lieut. Barnard 
with an interpretsr, had gone early in January to 
a distant post,— intsndmg to communicate, if 
possible, with some of the neighbouring chiefs. 
During the night the p,,sl was surrounded by a 
large body ol Ko-yu-k.uk Indians ; several of 
whom at daybreak-entered the principal dwell ng 
and killed the Russian governor. Lieut Barnard 
and the interpreter, who were in the same house, 
made such resistance as drove the Indians out ol 
the house. The latter then laid siege to the post 
— sheltering themselves behind wooden shields,
• tuck upright in the snow ; hut one of the party 
being soon alterwards shot, the whole retired to 
an Esquimaux village at some distance, where 
they committed great cruelties, killing upwards 
of sixty natives, including women and children. 
Lieut. Barnard died of his wounds on the alter 
noon of the day following the attack. Mr. Adams, 
on hearinoof the event nl Miehaelowski, proceed
ed with a number of Russians to the distant post, 
wherfc he found the body ol his late companion 
The death ol Mr. Whitehead, of the Enterprise. 
clerk in charge, is also reported, lie died while 
the ship was on her passage from Hong Kong to 
Port Clarence.

Mr- Walsh writes from Paris that “ Extra
vagance in dress, a% l have heretofore had occa
sion to mention, never was so great under royalty 
as since we have lived in a.Republic. There are 
fabrics in silks and satins as high as twenty, 
thirty, and forty dollars the yard". The dress] 
without the making, amounts to from three hund
red to tire hundred dollars ”

It is a -singular ooinciilenco that the 2nd of 
December, the date of the Revolution hy Loins 
Napoleon, was the anniversary of the crowning 
ol Napoleon and Sis Empress, in 1804, and of the 
battle of Austerlitz, in 1805, and the 3rd of Deer 
was the anniversary ol the battle of Holienlindeo

Two enormous waterspouts, 
a hurricane, passed over Sicily 
the 8th. Going over Caslellaniarrc 
they destroyed! half the town, and washed 200 of 
the inhabitant# into the sea, w ho all perished.—
Upwards ol 500 persons have been destroyed by 
this terrible visitation, and an immense amount' 
nl property, the country being laid waste lor mile* ; jtud i.yg^ 
The shipping in the harbour suffered severely, Hud llrvarta. 
many vessels being destroyed, and their crew»- ** 
drowned.

Thk Austrian Government, on account1
of the liberation of the llungariqn relugees, has 
sent an army to occupy the frontiers of Crolia, 
bordering on the Turkish dominion»-, the pretext 
being that of demanding satisfaction for certain 
outrages alleged to have been done hy the Mus- 
selmap population on the (Christians at Bosnia 
and the Heizgovine.

In a Report of the Bethlehem Hospital Eng
land, among the causes of insanity we see the 
following enumersted “ two men became mad 
through fear of the cholera ; two women from 
living with insane persons ; one from attending a 
singing class ; nile from terror ot the Parisian 
revolution of 1848 ; and one Irmn the exciteini-r. 
of travelling, for the first tune, in a railroad car.'

A gold: medal is being prepared bv the I fit 
mane Society of Liverpool, to he presented I 
Captain Howard, of the Boston packet ship 
“ Daniel Webster," for bis noble conduct in sav 
ing the passengers from the wreck of the un fur 
tuoate ship “ Unicorn.''

Remarkable Passagh.— The packet ship
Staffordshire, Captain Brown, o| Train's Inn 
from Bo-ton Dec. I Hill. arrived at Liverpool on 
the 26' It, after a splendid passage of filtre n days— 
one ol the shortest ever made

!, accompanied by; wmibl give ihem a trial. To her great
, near Marsala on I ‘''"k1" -h" Immediate rrl.ei fr..,,, u,,,r u„ •»< , near aiarsu a, on p,„e1ef|ng »,,k„ lh, , h ">M su„
narre, near blubia, ! hi,„u eured, «ml .he has enjoyed ,u.

______ nuncuabkoi.

The Fill» should be used conjointly with the ru
in moat of the following casas :- 7 ‘ °“Ut»»t

* Fancera,
Contracted and 

Stiff-joint», 
iElephiatiaÉ.
* infill**,
(•out,

( Glandular swell 
ing*,

Lumbago,
I’ilc*,
Itheumntiym,

Burn*,Bunion*,
BiteofM osohetoos 

and Sandflies,
Coco-llay,
Chiego-ioot,
Chilblain*,
Chapped-hand*,
Corns (Soft)

Dlreriionsfor th» Guidance 
each pi»Vor hex.

Sub Agent» in Nov* Scoria—Dr.

Scald», 
tiore Nipnlee 
Sore throat# * 
Skin Disease^ 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads,
Tumour»,
Vlceis.
Won ud», 
Yaws-

ef P,ll,a'» *• am«e< i*
Mr*. Neil", liiiheiihurgh. If ». Pniul'i,, b.'wnm.’.L^K"^ 
per, Cornwall!*. Tucker is Srniih, Truro J « î*î. 
Ouy.bi.rmntti. 0 Orhr.n » Co., Neweou atiw!

3ducrti5rmml0.

HEBE IS VOI R KOI:dy:

A correspondent of the New York Commer
cial, writing from Rome, under date of Dccr. 10, 
says it is well known that £00,000 haa recently 
been deposited somewhere in Rome, for the pur 
chase of arms; £40,000 it is said, were from the 
United States, and £20,000 from Liverpool. It is 
reported that there are at least 30,000 muskets se
creted in the city, and in the Caotpagna.

IIOLLO-WAY’S OINTMENT.
A MOST Milt ACin.OVS CURE OP »\l> LEG*, 

AFTER 43 YEARS' SUFFERING.
Extraet of a Letter from Mr. IV i! linn Ga/pin, of 70,

Saint Mary's Street, Weymouth, dated May iùth, Itiul. 
To Proteus or Holloway,

Sin,—At ihe age of 18 my wife fwho is n< w 61) raughi 
a vo lent co d, which sen led in her leg*, mid ever sli ce 
ih»ii time they hnve I teen mure or le»* «ore, mid great!* 
inflamed. Her agonie» were distracting, and lor mom he 
log pi her she was deprived eniitely of i<*8i and i»leep 
Kvei v remedy that meilical men inlvi-e-l was «ried, luit, 
wiihoiil elle. l; her health Huffere-i severely, and .he »ln.e 
other leg* wn» terrible. I/had olleu read tour At!veni»e 
meut* and a«h i*etl her try your V-.Ha and Ointment ; and 
•a.* Del resource, «lier every other re unity h«d proved 
useless, t he consented lo do ho. She commenced mix 
week» ago, and, Rirnn** lo re.'aie, in now «n go d health. 
Her legs me |minlet**, wiihom se.Hu or sc »r, and her r-itep 
h nmd ami umlial lit lied. (JouM you ha va witnessed the 
Rtiifeiings ofiny wit» .luring ihe Ihbi 43 > ears, and nut 
ir»-*' ihetii with her present enjoyment o! health, yu.u 
would indeed feel delighted in having breit the menu* ol 
s« grenily alleviating the *ufit-rings its fellow creature, 

(signed) W 11*1.1 AM G A LPIN.

A PERSON 70 YEARS OF .VIE CURED OF A BAD 
LEM, OF TflSR I Y YEARS’ STANDING.

Copy of a Letter /root Mr Hm. 4b>■*, Ihitidcr of Gas 
Ovens, of itush'-hff’r., near HudJu*JietU, dated 

May 31s/, 1SÔI.
To Professor Hollow ay,

Sir, — 1 sutrered fur period nf thirty years from a had 
Iff, the result of two or three different aevitfent» hi l.t- 
Work* •, accompanied hy scorhuttc nympiont* 1 hud re- 
t f»'|rne lo tt variety M medical advice, without derivtt.g 
any henetli, ami was even lold 'hut the leg must l>e am 
pulHlrd, yet, in opposition to tit at opn ioh, your Pi Da Hnd 
Ointment have * fleeted a t*on.plete cure in ho aitort a tune, 
that lew who had not wintered it would cretin the fact. 

(s‘cned; W I LI I AM A «Its.
The truth of this HtRiemeni can he venlletl hy Mr. W 

P. England Chenn.t, 1.3, Market Street, llu lJri>.1eid.

1er, Horton B, liegge, Mahone Bav. $. Puhoa Ï o*1' 
VValUr*. J.E. Mmr, C.Mi.i.i, T J, J 
J. Maihe»on. Bras d*«r. P. Smith, Po* lltld 
ItoitHon, Picton E. Sterns,.Yarmouth. • *rt

Sold -
AUHlllt,
llralrr* in «.tiicihr iiirnushnni th* civiliiMt w„,u -
c*« In Nova Scotia air 1». M., 4*., C« 3,1., la, jy, M.r”~ 
anil 50.. rnch Bo». Tbere-ie a cuu.iilrrable .avia. I. . ' 
kill* iht 1 u-<er aixea. *

"w »* ,h" F-atal-li.hmrat ol Prolr.cor Hollow,,
anil, Lomlnii, .noll.y inoal rra|irrl»hlr
llrr* III Mrihcmr Ihrninhoiil Ihr rlvilizr/f woil* »**

Jm. I.

JOHN NXVI.GR, Ham,,. 
Hrnrral A,rni for Nova-gcaila,

NOTICE TO .HABüVÉHÎl
THE Cemmi- ioncra of Light Houses give Noticeo™.,
I liter on or llnrboiir Light lis* bi-r-ii rreefe4 oo jMwt

ralty lie Ltd on lie Wert Fide of tlio F-ntiance of rote lo,' 
—II. owl i- 1.0w in ofie.otion. The building inomm 

i'.terl Il'Ai/f «itii Back Square in the «entreotttetn
irai/.
pain , ., . ........ J Ventre of tte8*.
wh id si les—anti shows a plain white Light fortv loer 

rboanrt fall 6feet) and will b*IVvt above tbi 
visible ill ole

*ea level ( w
weather from Cftpc La Have andVîWf! 

con Huy K;.»tw artllv, ai d Penw aid, until »hut in bribe 
main land wt-fwajdly. It tfauds within thirty &tb«M 
ol"the shore which in bold to.

I nc folluv/irig heatings hy Compass arc given to smkt 
vessels making i!k* Harbour.

From the JL^ght to the Outermost headland.
Westerly 8 83 W

to Long Cove* breaker» a s K W
tu South we.»t Breaker 8 28 K
to Southend Frying pan )

Island & S.E. breaker in one |
The Ji!anJs>anif LvUjes oh the East fide of Entrance 

ore vvt line of these courses 
From Light to Laitavv Hock,

to South point of Indian
lslai.d N* 77 K

“ to <-upv La Have over the ) v -r. •.
point of Indian Island | ^ »

Lnt. 44*’ Cy N—Lon. G4C 81’ W. Variation 14° 43* W. 
Poitmcdway, Nov. 1, 1851.

S. ( I'NAI!!). ) Commifiiooeri.
J 1 . MILLER, J of 

„ , JAS. McNAlt, J Light lionet.
Jan. 13. Sin.

8 60 K.

N 72 B»

of

A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 
i.VONTlf.

Extract nf a Letter J ovi Mr. Frederick Turner, 
i‘tnshur*t Kent, dated Leccmbtr UUA, lb50.

To Prolt-HKor Hollow a v,
Di54R Sir,—My wife had MtflVred from Bad Bretint» for 

mure ihnisiv inoitlhx, and during the wh«i|e };«*riod hml 
the l»r»t inc<lu;il iiiinuJanue, but *11 lo no ut-r. Having 
Ih*1'm«* he-tied un a wilt I wmiml in my own leg hy v o* r un
rivalled medicine, ï determined agaiu lo m^ your Pill» 
an*l Ointment, an! ihtrefnre g ive them a Irial in her cnae. 
ami loriunitie it wa- 1 did »o. fur in lex* tlmn n month it 
perfect cure win tflVottd, h:ui the henefli that various 
other hrmicei* ol my family have derived from iheir u»e i« 
read) asimushin». 1 now siruiigly recoinmend them lo
»IJ my i.-tet d«.

(Signed) I REDBRICK TURNER.

T5AB--1558.

Extrusive Sale of Keady Made 
•tloiliiiip, 4'loths, dec.

IT TUB HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE,.
No. 4, ORDNANCE ROW,

BY CHARLES B. NAYLOR,

COMMENCING Ibis morning, <rd continuing dsfljr 
until tl e whole of tho large Stock now on hand msf 

he dKsptu-cd of—comprising upward* of 300 Pilot, Iksrer,. 
Whitney, (’loth. Doeskin, Fuit and other Sack, Chester* 
held, Paetot. limiting md Frock COATS. REEHNU 
JACKETS. THO W SERS olid VESTS by the hundred. 
Shirts. Drawer*. Braces, Silk and Cotton Handkerchief*, 
in fact evety article necessary tor Men’* wear, together 
wiili a large stock of CLoma. Cassimcbu, Pilots, Bsafiss» 
WlIlTNSI», &c.

---- ALSO-----
A Full Assortment of T \I LOUS’ TRIMMINGS 
The whole of the above Slock is now offered for isle, 

either wholesale or retail, at extremely low prices for 
Cash, in order to make room for a new utock for tho» 
spring.ariti 9* economy i» the order of the day, venons ia 
want of any of tlie altove articles wculd do well to call 
and .xainine for theniselve*.

Clothing of every doFcription made to order at tbs 
shortest no’ice and in good style.

January 3w Wee k Ath. 119.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DXNGEROU4 SWELL
ING OF T1IE KNEE.

Czpy of a Letter from John Forfar, an Agriculturist re» 
siding at jSeu'boruush, near Hexham, dated 

May J 5/A, 1861).
To Prefrssor Hollow ay,

^ib,—1 was nttlined wftfr n «welling: on each side ofthe 
lep, rather above the knee, fur nearly two year*, which 
h created to a yreui a.zo. 1 had the advice of three emin- 
em ^urgeona here, and was an inmate of the Newcm-.le 
Infirmary for tour weeka. After various mode* qf treat, 
ment had been tried. 1 was d'uehiirged a* incurable. I lav. 
ing heard »o mm h of your Pills and Ointment I deter 
mined to trv them, and in less than a month I was com 
pletHy cured. XX hat is more remarkable 1 wn engaged 
twelve hours a day in the Hay Ilarve»i, and although | 
h*ve followed my laborious occupaiion throughout the 
winter, 1 have hud no return whatever 01 m.v r'Mnphlni.

(*****<*) JOHN FORFAR.

AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
CURED.

Copy of n Letter from Mr. Franci.t Arnct, of Breahouse 
Lothian Road, Edmbrodated April 23th, Id5l* * 

To Professor Holloway,
Stn,—For more ihm twenty years mv wife has been 

eiil'jrct, Irom time to time, to atiavka of infl«mmation in 
the side, for which *he was Met! and hlirilered to a great 
extent, mill the pain could not be removed. About four 
years ago she saw, in the papers, the wonderful cures 
effected by j our Pills and Oiaimeoi, end thought she

TALL 1HP0KTAT10N8.
Bell lllack,

HEREBY offer ncl.olccstock of D R Y GOOD8.**- 
ahle for tlie present P.rd coming seasons, ccinprliilig 

Welsh nnri l^tncashire FLANNELS,
Blue, Black and Fancy Witney* ami Beavers,
B!»ck and Fancy < a>>imeres and Doeskins,
A large aFscitmênt vfCOBUlili.S, Ddaint-s, and ctt€fr 

rtuff Coodj,
White, Printed and Grey COTTONS,
Various kinds of American ('otton and WoollenMsee. 

factures.
White and HI te Cotton War?) 9j«d Cotton BATTIH0,. 
Lung and ? pi are SliAXV LS m great variety,. 
BLANKETS, Gala, Plaid**, Hosiery,
I*adie*’ Muslin ami Crnj»o (’oliars, k0. Arc.
(ient* Long Cloth and Lamb» Wool Shirt#, âe,

All of which w*U be sold on the most reasonable ter**- 
Oct 18. Wes., G. Mes., & Guard.

X

BEMOVA Ltti 
CLEVERDON & CO.,

' to inform their friends and the I'ubllS I* c*1**^'-

r.!\Kl !!h!N WAIJft CHINA, gI.AS8XVAUK, «maoi*— 
City and Country Trade, which they will d»P‘* ” " 
thoir usual low price*. Oetl*-

CO-PAKT.NCItSIHP NOTICE.

THE Subscribers having taken into Co partrership*^ 
G EDUCE It. ANDERSON, the business hewW”* 

carried on by them, wi l, from this date, he 0011®»“°' 
under the firm of UELL, ANDERSON » CO.

Jan. 10. Wos. & Ath. J. '
1S52.

HELL* OQ-

SiHlFordsliire House. EM*»
500 Crate? Earthenware.

1^11 E Subscriber# brg to call the attention* of *helr in®“.
Mr>il the public in cenernl to their extei-aiee k 

KARTHENXVARE, CHINA A GLAS8WAHE, wWJ 
during the winter month* ihey will dispose of at 
ceileuted low prices, to make room for their spring go 
Country Merchant* who are in th • hahit of gettiag , *
Good» in Sleighing time, would do well to give **• ^
Our *tnck replete wuh every u*efnl article for n 
keeping. No charfMor Package or Parking.

Juuj. 17. v CLEVERDON k Ce-
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JUDSON’S

CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
TOR THE CURE OF

fonghs, Colds, Hoarsness, Spitting 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and

CONSUMPTION.
DO NOT NLUI.KCT IT.

CONSUMPTION
Csn and hae hern cured in ihousiuid» nf rave* by 

JUDSON’S CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

ghkiuiy A*n

mad no reine Jy hew ever tie to re hecn discovered tliut v. il 
crriHidly

> CURE CONSUMPTION.

The must strongly mtrke.i hmI ilrvetopnl rise* of Pul
monary Cousuikpiion, wurre ihc lun^« have heroine ills- 
unveil Mini ulceritird, and iliecise *u uilerly hopeless, an 
to have lirect pronounced hy Thy*iri»tfi* mol friend*», to l,e 
,pu»t all pONoihilily of recovery, h .ve keen cured hy tfc'm 
w «inJertui rem -dy, mol are now hm well nod hearty as 

•ever. It i* a coKipotin-l id' lueilicat now which me pecu- 
4i ,rly adapted to and easeeiiaMy necessary tor the cure of 

COUCHS AND CONSUMPTION.
It» opération Is mild, yet rlflcaci"!!*; it loosens the 

phlefu wht:h c eues »o much «MH -ilt,, relieve* lie 
•cough, mol aseiat» shin re in expel lr»»m ih«i wy»t«.tit nil 
di.<e4Kt;d matter hy e\|icct«riuiou, producing n ileli»huul 
change in ihe bre»«h:ng knd Chest, and this, ufier the p«t> 
«cripiton* of the very best medical men nd ihr jnvt-fi- 
iSiitim of hind and k «rrowing friends and .Nurses, hi\> uni - 
ed to give the suiHlievi lelief to Ihe Consumptive sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
persons have been deceived repeatedly In buying medi
cine» which were *ud to he infallible. cure», hut which 
•have only proved palliaiivea, hut ihi» medicine is noi only 
e palliative but a cure fur ulcerated funs* It contain* 
fio deleterious drugs, and me trial will prrwe ils aston
ishing elite.icy better than any «seenimm or•ceitilicnies in 
curing consumption aid all tiMenses nl «he Lungs, such as 
Spitting of blocdy cougAs, pain 'in tfi.e aide, night Hveats, 
4ft. Ac."

About 1000 cerilfloue* nfulinoet miraculous cure*, per
formed hy ihi* mediyine, front some of the first Doctors, 
■Clergymen, and Merchsiits, hnve been sent ns lor this me. 
dicing, hut the public itbni of them looks too m«»ch like 
.•^'Olckery [will show tItem tunny person, calling ni our 
ortlce.) This medicine •will«peak lor itself end enough in 
in own favour wherever it is iried.

Caution—This medicine4* put up In n Inrgv houle, and 
she name o( Jiirf»«ii éf Co., Proprietors, New York en the 
-s.drndi'J Wrapper around the Bottle. All order* iivut he 
addressed to Comstock A Brother, No. 9 John titiret, 
New York.
£ ----------

EAST INDIA HAIR I)YK.

Colours the Hiir, and uot Oit Skin.

This dye may be nppl ed io the hair over night, lerning 
the lightest HÉ l) or till LY li AIK io g dark brown, and 
t»y repeating a second o'ghi, io a bright jet black. Any 
Verson may, therefore, wiiho'.l the least possible trouble, 
Veep his hair any «lurk shade or perfect black ; with a po
sitive assurance hat the dv , il applied to ihe skin, will 
not colour it. fly an occasional application, a person 
turn ng grey will never he known to have u grey hair 
Direction* complete wi-h„ the article There is no co- 
4ourifif in this statement, as one call easily lest.

These facts are warranted by the g# nllemun who man 
titaciure* it, who Is the celebrated Cheinisi, l)r. CCtM- 
fTOCK, author of Comstock's Ch**nii»trx. Philow.ptiy, 
and other works, and School Hooks, well known and 
widely «célébrait ci by the public.

TO THE PUBLIC.
An Effectual and Never-failing Cure 

or Erysipelas. „

THE SUUSCRIIIÉR h*. t.-r ...me Hme iir.parrii. ma.lt.
cine lor ihe cure of Ekvsipal**, m «I t- m mio.n* of 

T in Skin, which ha* not only tthtnidtuir/y relieved nil 
'-v ho have used if, bin »ff\rtuat.ly cured them. She t.
: de.liou* DIM those vxh«. are affi ned W>'b xxl.nl, la n*Mix 
! cast * rf ih’«* disease is comddertd ninirab r, and «hm nil 

who s' r siifiVilug fiom U» «Muck, in . x tmvr the bei.efli of 
: 1 lie WO.VUX.iKl 1 F’VXEM 'H- IICAll Ml of this V.ed « lue. Slid 

re iiOVtcg all I.'ise .«r* "! EkVslPM *r nr Sm.T It H Bi M
Md■*. C. lilvUTKAl X, Nicteaiix.

I CJ- If rusy l-r procured from any *f the follow tug

| John N’a'l««r, E*q , Halifax.
An 1rs w H* ivt r* •«,. I .. Amiapi-Iii.
I ‘a - el M no re, !l*»j , Keoivil|«
W•IIhiii il. T"-'m». Ksq.. VV» Dvilie.
I-tuer S -io in McKtowo H .rriHgion.
T. R. Vat ijlu, K*q . I It I p.Hil. 
li. t fret. Yarmouth

AMERICAN
Temperance Life Insurance Company,

Cspilnl ${ OO.OOO.

Hartford, cosst:cncirr.

MUTUAL COMPANY.

NOTICE TO 1ABIKKIW.

TIIE UVmmiwiowri ofl.lgbt ll «vw gl.r Notit» 11» 
In «dililimi In lhr llraeoii IJglu built sud put lu epes 

stlou ut l*ort Mt.lwav ou tlit-1«, NotriubtT ls»t—(hr uu- 
U.TIIH ulioiiril Building, haw tweu couipk-tad and aaa 
also in operation, via

EDDY OR SAXDPOINT LIGHT.

J. »iirt«ni.

For Lift.

Ann. l’rero.

CLKCU IcaTCS.
Of person* \\hew*re Miller mg from severe attack of 

I Kry -i;>e|-«s, Who It m tried the to-«im lemtalir* wfuch sir 
i UMOli/v pre-«Mihéd !r*iin wit if h flier fnUiitl no relirt • hut 
: on n rl> mg Mad. ht.arKAi x a Med>ci.x<s were etleciualiv 
' Cureti.

Tl» s i* to cerf ilv, ih it I have been all! ne I xvith the 
I Lrysii«el.i*, i.r xhr Salt Kh-um, »«* ihe !>«>cioi» calait, lor 
J ei ’ e -i r s. Mi h i i.iJs wt-r Irt queiil y m. diseased, «but I 

Ci'iihl uwi N e rui-o.sr ni" Hi mu. I emuf'iyed several pin si- 
i ‘ mt *. but in no purpose a* toy *iiU>i jug ot,l> inn pined.— 
j J applied Mr* UeiiTLa txMi.d ci > s I it n skort lime and 
i w n* lunrn cured of every vp»i me of the diseuse. Tiieihatik 
I I-iIII • m v h ich I tell, i n ilie long ami potniiH disease tmiitg 
I innove.!, was touch nune ihwt tongue ran exp re** Alter ' ™ 
! nree year* from Hie time when l used the Medicine, I t 

xx ;t< nil rent eiiej w i Hi a relit{»se or return ot ihe disease. I I 
soulied i he Medicine mid lire disease disk Ope vieil. From |
• hat Hme in Hie preM-nt, I am petfertiy fr'rr from all ' « 

► yuepimn* of Erysipelas «*r Sali Hhemn 4 iherHone j 
heartily rerotninrml 11 to nil xxli.t me similarly htil tied, ! 
a* u speedy and elleciHaf rrrjr-dx *

ANN 8 WHELLOCK, Nictrsui. j ~
Ausunt R, lr*l?. |
I'ke luIIowing tfAiimoi! ?H in fivuiir o|" the ertiracy of 

this remedy ha* bren received from \\ iH.am t.* id we 11 
Esq., Mayor of the Cuv of li mi lax, and i* published lor 
the Veuclit ot those who may be umilarly h/flicted.

Hnhfax May i»rd, 1 b.) I.
To John Nay lor, Lsq.,

8m, —'File cause of •iiflVrHtg l.iint*ni**y demand*.I think, 
that every one who know* wix thing 1 hat w ill afford relie t 
ought to make it public. Helievn g lh>* lot.r Hie 1*1, I 
hand you ihe billowing rvri iifrme of wkvi has c une,under 
my notice, mid you ute ui liberty to n*e li in any xva) you 
may th itk pro er

In M*r< h l ist, my wife wn* a’tackeil wfih ibal drea<llu1 
disease Erysypelus ill her leg. it inflamed and s.ve'ked in 
ini «lai iiiu-g >ize, C'in*iii'_' excrufiuiii.g pa it, rmuM mg it 
iaipiis-lble |or bet Input her fool ip the floor, and whs IhsI 
advancing upward*. Her t: me w»ik one paiuitil to lo-*4i up
on. Having re ol in a nrwspaj er ot tin lîeitrficml results 
of Mrs llcr*eiM\,ii remedy. I a.1 vised her to procure a bot
tle from you. which *be did, ami the effect was miraculous; 
for in the *hon spice ol four hours, *lie w as *u tar ielid
ed trial we were both quite ttelnnished. She roiuinued to 
recover * rtf du ally,, ned in a few d-n« was quite free, (and 
I believe «Hid hope lutever) I rum th if die dtul mal «dx

W. CA LOW ELI-

With l'lodt 

1 Age.I Aiu’iit

i*i r

b reacm Light on Kddy or Ssndixdnt on tlis Went fS4# 
InKorporaUd Ay the Flotte of llmm tuwl, and ctXi'iallij of the South entrance to the Mirm of 1 ins», utid hi dl» 

ajprfA'Ki by the Ofrnt* toiler of /'uotiv Aicvynts. * , ti«gui*Ued by Two White Lie b ta llv. Uootaîlv wleced M
feet above t*»'n level— rise* nuit fell 6 feet. —The WlkUns 

Agretll for lova Nc«(il« i> Sv,imre painttsl White with u Mack diamond oath# 
'■vm.' frt «.I. ,e t ^,i , Sea wart! aie«v The point Is Shoal - Eastward!* of lb#

^ tt:..Hx.r,uc7m.T..‘ï;e" MC' l( orol*” -V
that thvv mav .«l'enre the ml» antages | ful i i i »*»
oftlKir lem^mmv principles xx ith'ut * [?'* Li£Ul !“ '*'* ,
lu’lng >ut>J.«l to («/luwkTuoumilbjr j . *° UM

lntvmitennice. „ ,, „ i '
It in * vxvl! settled fact in the hi-’ory J .. - <t ]

of Lite Iti«‘u:ince Companiw thu: full „ „ lt tn «inrrmL ^
twenty fix«; per cent, ol Un ir liwaes | Jgitltude 4ô^ ,1V North I oneifiole 

,are tracvul.lv to the remote or ■ iixvt #1 #IA’ Wwt Yirlio ir VCinfluence of alcoholic stiiiiulauta upon 61 ** 'vest, v ar. 14 Wr W.
the. huiiuxn eyetcui. Total absiiuence | ARICHAT REACON
im-uy if insured in coniiuou with unu • ... ‘ •
who haldtu llv us«‘ iutoxb ati. < H • A feticon Light on Point Marlchl on lh<x Fast aid# of 

2 Jquor* as a («everage, of courm* me c«*m- I , * hxHltlwTtt entrance to Arichal llarlmar. Th# Hu tld»
0 ;|e led to share in paying losses incur- | !*,l,l,*r,*> V* luted White *vd «hows a Whit© lUghl

it Ti.ev do not in 1;u ,<ert »l o'c rk* *,,d laH rt &+* The pxdnl la
bold to -and the follow in# are the ttearing* of tbr prfwek 
pit• lleatl Igvnds

s. d
3 A
4 0 
4
6 2 

T> 10
6 7

8 
► li 
ti 7

1 Id .
'1117 

1 12 7 
1 II 7 
1 14 10 
1 16 10 
1 18 10 
1 17 10 
1 18 10

DEAFNESS.

Use Dr.LkRZRTrP.'S ACOU-TlC OU», f«r the core 
'< Deatness. Also, all those <li»acreeable ■*•••»*«?•*, like ihe 
butting «fumed., tailing «•! wa-er, whir.ziig Ol -team 
which are »vtn;»««ms of approaching deilnes*. M oiv per 
•on* who hav«* been deal b*r leu, fifteen, o' iweutv year*, 
and were subject i v u*r eur iriiniveta, hive ader "vug 
s»ne or txvo h«,files, ihruwii aside thrs*- iruuipei», bring, 
>aade perfecly we'l It has cured case» of ten, fifteen, 
•ad aveu thin/years standing «I dealneee.

( I KK FOR KHIJIlATISITf*
THE 84J U.««;R I III K offers to Hie public n lure and err- 
tain reined> u-r all kind* ol ItHKl-MATl-^M. viz , Acutt, j 
('hrtmir.y Inji.immaton/, Ac. fcc , al*o for lUinuin, and 
Càrvntc pains luge tie mi.

Him. C. RI.RTEAl’X, Ntck »tu. 1 
CERTIFICATE.

Tin» l« to certify, that last May I was afflicted with j 
acme Ithvumiuic pains Iront my head '*• my feet. 1 suffer- i 
ed every thing but death for f-ar week». 1 filed unity 
th ugs - I employed « Doctor, liul I grew xvor.eand worse,
- *<• bid, Hutl n look four per.ena to lift me off the l»t-«| j 
1 xml f.-r Mis Hrneaux, she came, add •l ud with *'r ill 
nigh*--applied hn medicine, nod to my asionishmu t and 
jux, the next morning 1 could *tnnd and walk, ami in a 
lew days i was able logo «boni tnx place

S A MI'LL Met.’ON N EL.
Nicteaor., 22ml August, 1H19.
Swum before me ihis bih. Sept , 1H.r»l'.

D O I ANDERS, J. IV
Jan 3. Wes. 130, Aih. f>3.

tcd 'by this praeiict- 
I su re them upon un equality with uth 
er men.

I It is the design of our Company to 
I insure none hut temperance men, m.U 
j to give them Ihe fill. l*neilt* of their 
! tvniis‘1 Bneo principles, imth In the re- 
dticcd rate* of inaiirauce and tin* full 
«writing» of the Company, uAer tiv- 
dttctiiiff ex |M“iiS4*s. We hax there with 
appenued o«r table of rate*. It will 

0 0 1* >een that they urv twenty-five per 
2 1 0 cent, lower Hum the rare* ol tuued |nu- 
2 2 3 ’tuai CoiapuuioH. our premiums are 
2 4 7 to be paid in cash, twit if upon our 
2 ft 0 pre-cut rates, it shall he found that 

'nlistlnenee I'm in the use of lutovicn- 
jting iOjiior* as a beverage, -hull make 
!a greater itifiVivihxi in tin- valut* of 
I life, than we have ««tiumtod, the 
Insured ror.dxe the full lH-nellt, for 
we {UTtpose paying all profits in ca-ll 

I u un ml iy .alter tin* usual fund of 5*fX),- 
. 00i) has aomimulafeil 
j In this Cx)tnpanv tlt«w xvho tire In* 
|siirvtl lor life, and tltns proptau* fo 
*l»re tiic piofilSp-of the business, not 
only have the same security I urn Mud 

v by ihe IxM conducted Mutual L'oinpu- 
1ft 12 'nies, but they have tlie entire earnings 

of the Company on tlie low rate*, al
ter deducting t-xpiiMV . and m uibli- 
tion to this, every dollar of the capital 
(9IUL0x)0) i* liabfe fur the payment of 
losse*. Tliis, we believe. ntViû ds aimn- 
dant seen; Ity to the public, a ml pie- 
scuts <b*c*idf»l ivlvantuges over nit y 

; other t.umpuny in the country, for

jni/ed upon this pinn.
<» r r i c • a s.

IUf./H LAl III IKON. President.
IKK ill’s WADSWORTH, Vice President. 
D. !.. HALL, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.

8M » 
K 10 

N as w 
>1*4 W 
N 69 W

Light over Winging Point, K *e ■ 
* .... *ng pglfci. 8 MW 

I Head North
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, e a» 2 8 «
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i - 41 2 12 Î
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fti a ift 12
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to 4 a io
ft4 4 8 0
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f.7 ft 4 ft
M & 10 0I to ft Hi 0
«0 t 1 lo!
til e 7 ft

JlarrfPid Hudson, 
h iniiur** I'ursuns,
A liant Dav.
FramJ.i* («llivtte,
Noah ‘Wheaton,

A. W. Farrows. M. |V. 
Aid-. Welch, M. D

Tertluv WiNlsworth, 
Win W. Huppin, 
dame» It. llv*nter, 
Ld*on Feeftemlen,

^ John II. tioodwin. 
FxamiuiuF Physician, 

usulting Physician.

CARLETON Condition Powders for 
Horses ntid Cattle.

The changes nl wca hrr ami season, with the change o 
N»a feed, have a vt-ry g'eal eil>ei uj'oii 'h** bhunt au I 

«mu «u» fill'ds of h«r»ee. It i» «I lhy«c Hme» 'hey rr«piire 
m assimant to nu'nra io thr«»w ofl' any »Ji»«rder ol the 
fluids of the binly »hat may linve been imbibed, and which, 
if not attended to, will result in ihe Yellow V\ aler, 
Heave». Won.i*, lb.la, t.c All **f which w.|| be prevent 
vd by giving one of the**» powder», and will cure when 
<fi«*n*e a|i|»e if., if lined in lime. Tney purify the blood, 
remove all mt umv i-*n an# fever, looseii /ihe skin, eleau*e 
the water, and invigu. ate Hie whole body, enabHog itirin 
Vo «Jo more work w h h the ■• «me l«ed. The action ot 
'hf»c p w.le » i* direct upon all the secretive gl ir.il», and 
1 her»fir© ha» the »am- • flTm upon the llo-*e,Ox, and nil 
and all llerbtverun» a ni mal* -all xfi»ea*e» ari-ing bom or 
producing a bad «lute of the blood, are rpeeuilv cured Ly

Reinemlier and a*k lor C\RI.ETON’S CONDITION 
roWDERS, aii-4 take no olh>r*.
rr Bold wl.ole-a'e lor ihe Proprietors In X.-vra Scot la 

m Merton's Mrdie.il W «rehon*e, llanf »a ; hi Windsor by 
Mr» Wiley ; in UaMm-iith by D. Farrell ; and by one 
«Meat in eve. y town in N«.v i Scotia and Ne w Brunswick.

F. n «pii re for Corns: uck'e Almaaick lor 1652, which i* 
tlveo to all gr lis.

O* Sold Wholesale fir the Proprietor in Soon Beotia 
•t Morton*» Medical Wareh«.u»e, Halifax; in Windsor by 
Mr». W.ley ; in Darimm.tb by D. F lireII, and by one 
•fenI in every town in N. 8. and N. M.

Enquire for Comstock’» Almanac for 18.72 which is giv
en to all 105 July 12.

Fire Proof Building To Let
TIE North «lore in Acadia corner, adjoints* «he Sub

scriber’» Earthknwahk «tore, it being a flr»t rate 
Stand lor hueme**—relit moderate.

AU© the new Brick Building in Marchmrton • Lane, 
suitable for a Grocer* or a Warclmuee for riiormf Good».
*”£*« "l0rm"l,0e “"1Ulreci EVKRUON * C.

MUl)A SWEET ORANGiSS, Ju.t lecsl.ed M Ot- 
rev. For ..le X U UdIIm BWmC

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL.
A RRANf»KMKNTrt art* in progn 

s!JL c&utile gentlemen, to isiuu ut an early <luy,

A WEEKLY JOURNAL,
to be dev<4 «I to the limitions advocacy of a reciprocity • 
trudi* bvtxvven the Unifed States and the British North ! 
A meric»n Colonies— increase of Railway and Mrambout | 
communication between the twocountri<is—the prvsouta- j 
tion of tl 6 resources of the Colonies to ( upitulists in the i 
United htaies—w«*vkly review ©nd prkc< current of A im- 

euiiire«i m tlic colonial markets, and of Co'o- !

! flo.xni- el ('ouNoiLi.or.8 — lion Tims. 8. Will Unit», Hart 
: ford ; lion. Andrew 'f.. I ud-on, Judge of the 1J. S Dlst. 
1 Court of Conn. ; lion. I Itoina** Clark, Ireaaurer ol Conn; 
i <'tmne *llor H. Il D alworth, Saratoga Spring*. N Y. ; 
i lion. Neal Dow, Mayor of Portland, Me ; D»*a Mo*es 
j 41 VMiit, Boston, Mass. : Job 4 Foofe, F-vp, of Cleveland, 
Ulilo, Edward C Delev tin, Ksj , Albany, N. Y ; Hun. 
Salma, Unie, Keene, N. II.

mai>ical aar.iar.» r»a ualitai, n. g.
AI TLX I SAW ERS, M D 

The Suliscrllier having^be€*n appointed Aç*nt to the
j above valuable and popular Institution, for Nova Heotig, 
| ia now propwed to receive propmals for Insurance front 
ariy part of the Prut iuce, ut his Office, No V» J't Uford 

esy bv n number of M«*r- Row. Halifax, wjn*re I i«©w ctu-i**, lllanks, and any fur
ther infurtiialion can be «Attained.

J. HOMOS. A prut.
N B — All applications by Po*t iimu be p«vpaid. 

y 1, IHMHalifax , N s., .fanflai y

ricun go<Kl.- require
and nil g« i.

1 Commercial intelligence touehi.ig Hie interests of the
niai pioducc fcc , sl-ipfxul to Amerlean |K>rt.... -ep

l aiihlly increasing trade between the txx o courti ivs.
The .loottijxL will Ik.* Iiantlaoniely printed on u large fo-

i ,h, .. ........... .. .
................... • * 1 - —1 -** — J“*....... ................ -tiled xvith

mi:micro iioim:.
NEW & CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

no. ah, upper water street.
; Oftfpasile Metre. Creiyhlon </ G nui it '» HT\nrf

I> G. II ALL# re»p*rilully Intimair» in hie friends »nr 
i. rt.r publie generally, in Town an«f Country, ih •« b#

, lia» nneued Ihe »«mve Eviabiiidlllleiit, on A#» unn mr.rauni 
j where be w iil r.iinalan* ly hax « on tmud hmIi'Ism of tear

From the Ughl to Cranberry IHhimI 
“ * over Wing

to Winging 
*' 41 Io Uaggt d S.

shore chvhiicto luxy N TV *
44 44 to Madam Island Ka»t

•ble of Entrance to Strait of 
Can -o in one w ith «orsy la- 
land Meef. Nifle W

4* l.illle Arlehat llvnd, N 4U# W 
Latitude 45° W N Lon. ui ® <• West -.Variation 14# 

W W.
HORTON BLUFF LIGHT.

A Rmcmi Light on Horton tkluf In Ihe h.aIn V 
Minn. Ivrl «Uiin re. level high welor, (rtw end MU

4« to 46 trot.)
The Itiiildinf I, tqnir pninM White «tend. W the, 

no .liow. e White l.lght wMvh my he
l«rt of the jleel*

from I III! Illlitr end «Imw, a White light whit'll hv 
men in fleer «reelher over Hie rrut,of

I Mine«( *llvr |ut..ing I «|h- Hiinnld.ni } end above 
Five l-l.inl» eml op M Iml.or Hirer until Inti
hy Hie t entieuatlou ot Hie Itlulf tv the bouthwi 
or II.

bora the
2S2S8

Vourw to Boot («lend, entre nee of
t'oriiwelll. Hirer,

** *' «'e|ie lllcmililon,
“ “ I'atrldge U'd (remhoro'l
•* •' Larjpwt of Uroup of Five

««land»,
•• •• We«t ride of Hirer or

roiiHnuation of Bluff, 
Uatlfhx, Dec, KM

N 14 •w a» a
N age 
» 86»

in the Colonial traile, ami oilier interest» connecte 
tlie otijec's ol the paper.

The 1‘roprietoia res|ieetriillv solicit from A meric, n mid 
Colonial t orreapomknts. article» containing stalHic. ol 
the Irae'e I,el ween the Stale- ami the Colonie»—the in in— wm 
mineral», timber, flalierics. acricnlture, Ac., of the l'rovin- | fJ 
ecu, - the innnufiict.irie-, ,>ul/ie iinttutions. «clioo.N, f ' . [ f| 
of the states awl facts on ail vil.j >c « coniieet'-il willi Hie r .
reciprocal commerce oft lie two connu ie 
lions TO»T PA in, to the " I MTraa atiosa L Jooaa a I.. Hokt ix 
(giving the editor, cvnflileutiaily, the writer.’ nom»), mil j 
receive faithful attention.

Roefon, Janunry ii. 1868. f-, Ml.______________ |

JnM Itvceivi'd |)fi Mi anifr.
T)[.ACK and Coloured Velvet Bracelets. Crotchet Word I 
J) c.iSVand .Sleeve*: Mult Sarsenet Ribbon, FlowKlIU, | 
Beat Brown Knitting Cotton, and other tiooda 

------A LSO-------
British Manufactured India Itiibher Coala and lagging», of,up .i” quality. BKI./s AM.KUS.IN ft UU.

Jauy 19.

I'nnvisiov Hi risk»*, which wilt tn- suppitrd al lb# Iowp.i 
ri-uiwuctalive profit.

I'nmllr nnd Ship Stare».
C’.Hintrv pr«».lucc lakrn ut cirh-iiigv f»«r fowls, which 

will b« wii|i|'lir«l without advance an the unfit retail

iclrs from the Country r*rrived on roosirnrnrjat 
. . j which will be di"pn*e<J of (al a smuil prr crni»ce> to ihr

ominmin a- I v ,nt igr ami ihr «rocre.l» «luly lor war.«mJ.
April IS. (’ll) W^ii * Allie t? m#*». /17>

Wes & Alb.

C'anail» liom f'uris, 
via Liverpool.

THE SIJBSCRIBHK lia» received a large awortment of 
1'aper Weight*, Alallaster Ornament», 1 fuelling Bot

tle», 1-Li te Moitié», Tooth and hail Bruche».
A Leo—Uleophane, AIuioimI f ream and Bandoline, 

at No. 1U9 (iranviHt* Mm t. 
January 8. __ _____________ HOKKKT O FKAHF.R

01 D DU JACOB TOWN8KMDB SA HHAl'A HI I -I.A 
The Snijeerdrer inlorn» the Publie, that he i» Agent 

or ||,C «ale of the above excellent ( .impound, In »bi« n o 
vince, and invite, thwe dealing in tlie article, and all who 
are afflicted with Hie varion. dm-aee». for which the Bar 
aaparilla is known to t-e beoelki»!, to call and try the 
above, before putting any confide. e in the •lander» that 
the agent, ol It. rival in the United state, ar. pubiuhing 
Ironi tl me to time . . .

To be had by wholesale in case» of 2 dozen each, or hv 
retail, at moderate priée, at the Jeru.alemW irrlicie 

June is. ltto. a 1. VAMF.L Si AKU.

TIIE THE WON Jill Tl -tl.
LIFE AND FIRF. INSURANCE COMPANY.

f-'i/d/'u' SI86,900 Raftly Incitid.

INHERED en I.«Ibjing», rîicck», Eiirnlinr#, A . ar ih> 
lowe*i rslce «•! premium eonipaMMr with »afrtx ; ami 

on all ■•»«r*Me live» ai rale» of prpmitun far below ihai 
of a.nv En*jll«h or rteotch f.'mnp*n<, and el! Pobcy h«bier» 
partic'pK'e '»• «he profit» of ihe C«»mp»*y, which have 
hiihcri'i amnunied to 4.7 to ?Aj per crut, on the unionwi 
paid in, and «Jivlded annual y.
Klank*. pamplet* and every information furnished Dy 
R. 8. Blxck, Esq,. M. D» J

Medical Examiner. < Daniel rtarr,

LTlIUNTiUXS FKEXEXTN.

N'OVT o|»*ninjr at tin* HrtzroRDRH ae House, a variety os 
FAN< Y (iObl)H, vii :—'Toy Tea 8#tfn, De«»ert do 

Chimney Uriiamentr,. Toilette Bottle», figure» in endless 
variety, Named and Exhibition Mugs, l.'ruet 8tând». t« la*» 
Di* he** and Cake b lands, Ac., suit utile for <'uai*T«A» 
Eajuurrs. < UVUUKlK A ( <>.,

Store n«*ar the Ordnance (iate. 
I>ecemiier 20 Wee. A Ath 4w

lUC'linOiXD 1VEKNEKV.

JI'ST received a quantity of But.na, eon»i.ting of 
Hraciantli, Tulirn, Narcituiu», tiladioluf, he., in

mit cheap.good eiaidtliou for

Jaa*.
UEKliEKT IIAUB1S.

IS. VUMASI).
Signed ] J. IV Mil.Luk.

(J. Id. Nail
Jan a. iroa. in

UTAH LITE AMURANCE
000IÜTT.

Founded 1843, Capital <100,000 8tf.
Chief dpi ft, 48 Monnjate Street, Hank, Ijnndon.

riXHK following Important Bent flu lire offered Ft
.1 tins Vumpimy r—

isi A return will b© ma«t» for the »«rr#«d©r of wlnle 
lenn Policie» («Ber paximni of tkrr# annual ar#ml«a<> 
ol ihe lull Office value

1'|<«I A Person «le»none of aurrenderinf hi» PeBry nmy 
receive, m»ie»d of u p«> mem in rash, a new Pulley hje 
mi equivalent sum, not »u««j *ei to fen her pat mem ©I 
premiums or a »mu on »ii»inin< aey given age of «M 
equivalent value.

.Mr«l. Gredtt given for one half the premium» up'fa 
Mh«l«t, 1.11# Policie* fur 1.400 end ifpwerds for five y#ef© 
lineieei payable aniiuiilly.

4«h. Notice»of *»*ii;nmeiii received and registered,aS4 * 
ar.kimwleflgeil If required.

Ath No claim dt-pmed except In case of palpable 
Iraud, an uniiHeaiioiial error will not vitiate a Policy.

A«h. No entrance money, or |i-#e of any kind, nor any 
charge iu»tle for Policie» beyond «lie cost of the Winmpe.

7«h Advance» ere made on securln of P«dlclee ol three 
year» ■l«»dlttf, lo the full extent of their Ollk*e value al 
the tune id the application

Th* aMeniloU ol lb# Public m requested io «He above „ 
liberal terms of ihe " KT AII LIFE A veil* A NCR ASM».
Cl A TION,# the linslnese ol which I» U«t tiicreaelng.

Pamphlet» and all Blanks •uppttrd, ami every in forma- •* 
«•»’« givra on uppltcaitoe to the Agent or Mrd. Examiner.

K i*. BLACK, M D , DaNILI. STARR,
Mr f,i »| Examiner.

Jany. I7ih, Itfftl.

i:\ sn:%Yii;it 1:1 icota.
\A>c*»i supply of #nepe end I or I ui/xor y. Tatey'» Wind 

•or and Honey B«>up*, in-ndrk*’» #(cnuliie Br#WR 
Wliwlxor, I'ahy*» In ne y r«oa|e in great variety, fif|i#J| 
and J’sley '» hand Bull».

rOR SIIAVINO.
Rijrge's Naval and .Military, Patey*» Almond f'rveSl 

I innaparenl I ablet* umI htlckw, OJvopliauo, aeaorUgl 
si/ee.

I’KIIKIMKRY.
Bey ley * Le», floquet , Henijik*» Uondektia and V#9» 

be nu ; A t kui sou's Jockey Club-

Bandoline; Perry’» lliilm . Ciirawlan Cream ; Vegeta 
ble * ream ; Tortoise DrH**ln# Combe, Ivorv and fndRx 
Rublwr Rings for ehlldieii ; Violet Powder; I'aehoe 
Aromatkine ; Godfrey ’• Extract; ProuVe . ami BuflerM 
court Planter. MOHT. G. ERASER,

Nov. 1. I3B, I» ran ville street.

BAZAAR*
F11HK Ludie* of the We* > van <>mffregation* In IIsliRn 
1 le*g leavo to apprize their f/ eurj» that they are mak

ing preparation» for holding it Ba/mir enrlv.in the ensuing 
spring, fo raise fund* in aid nf the New We»l<?yÂB (’Ink 
l>el now in <viur*e of ereciion in fimlton Street. (’/>#- 
trihutir.ns in money, or materia is, or nrti<les for *41#, 
are re»r**etful! v solicited^unl will be thankfully received.

(fZ* Kor iiariieuler InforiWafion, reference can l«e hud 
to anv ol the following J^die*, who will act as a Commit* 
te«* «»f Management Mr» loan*, Mr* MvMurray. Mra* 
NordUrk, Mrs Ivoup. Mre. Harrington. Mr», fc J(|l, 
Mrn Mlgtomitz, Mr*. #. K. Ham. Mr» Kro»t. Ml»» Wiaw, 
Mrs Daniel Ma rr. Mrs Crane, Mr». Nortbup and Mre 
Jonc» Mi*» ( hae», her.'y. Novi.

NIJfiKNT’M PEOPLE'S»
LMaN ACK.— Is now reedf for delivery.v __;i coat tins mm h n*eliil ami intereaiiDir iafnrmeiloe

Thte annual
tl

a«Mlil«n to Astronomical Calcula'ions, Tide, Table», Ac., 
Sc , and will be lotted on examination, well worth the* 
patronuge ol Ui verier whose we n b- »••©»» complied.

R. NDGRNT, Publisher
.Nov ID. ^ lie Or vies.
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Not. 22.

Dltrcs AND MEDICINES. ! Woman's Rmin».—A gallant raemlier of the
BT iwnt srrtval* from England, Scotland, and the ! Tenneawre Legislature rect-mlr offen d the ml 
P U»itsi the MibFcriDcr has completed hi* fall lowing amendment In a Woman's iiigltt* Bill,
St^îwlu1 ÊI>IC 1NE8, ,, T,fT ** introduced m the Senate :—

“ Sec 2 And he „ luHhe, enacted, That in 
i for «ale at tils Unraat market price'. i e»»e any young gentleman of bachelor make tiny

... JOHN NAYI>)R, ' advances towards an unsuspecting and unaophis-“*______________ IB Oranrlll. Stmt. , toce„d ^ by „llklnc lo^, ptwend.ng tof
DRUON AND MEDICINE*. make love lu her, and having no real arriou* in-

1,’S Morel aatie from London, the nbecriber ha* cam- tentton of matrimony, he ehail he loundiguilty of
’ipteVed hi* Fall supply of uttUO* and MEDItiSKH, ......................................................

mat Medicine*, Soap* and perfhmere. AI*o on hand.
a large awertment ofTooth, Nall, Cloih, and Hair tiruali- I . .
a*,lbraala very low at No. 189,(itanvUJe Street. I recent meeting «1 the hi Louie Quarterly Con-

A Ian *n head—A 1er** aerply ol very eupsrlor Madlclee ! ferr.nce of the M. K. Church Sooth, Nat Child.,

ill" mar i t ,,v ---------- --
DIÇ1SEh, j a misdemeanor, and be pttmehed accordingly.” 
i.ïiîïïïh: 1 Case oh Nathaniel Childs, Jit.—At a

Wesleyan Mission*.
The Anniversary Meeting of thç. Halifax 

i Branch Wesleyan Missionary Society will be held 
in the Wesleyan Chapel,. Argyll- Street, on 
Monday,Fsb’y 9tb, at 7 r. m Several Addresses 
will be delivered, and much interesting intelli
gence 
nuniet

OltO-LIThM OIL. wkubvata or mag.
KOBBKT.G.Oct. It FRASER Jr. wa* reinstated in the position he had ... long 

(Hcupied, as recording Hteward of that Church, 
: prior to the period wi,en chargea of linuk délai 
| cation were instituted against hint lie hit* silo 

he en fully reinstated as superintendent of the
FOB JMAI.E AND FEMALE.

Pit. LARZETTB’S JUNO.CORDIAL, nr Procréai is*
F,n«K prescrlhed as so rlfrcisal rest oral Is* In e».,s o( ! nren ">lv reinstated at supenniende 
Ueatllty, laipeiracy, or U.rrenne.., and all irreginsrti.es ! Sabbath School attached to the church 
«T aaiure I, t. .11 .ha. I. Pf+mba to bs. via. : Nature's INTERESTING DISCOVER V— Prcfc Holmes.

o( CliarlvhV'n CoIIfjm*, hns discovered upon tin* 
CoübI of South Comlina a nu «.her of crinoid

Sapping News.
POST OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVE p.
SATt'RPAT. SVt-t.kt brig Boston, Tme, !W- ,, 

hours to bninbro Light, to-1! Wier & Co.—v> , ' W 
rers: relira (InrlamJ. P.vn.11. T*,.— ir '_- pbsten-

thc Weslevan Chape.*, un . .mi-.,.., * . .. . u.», ; K , -.. ,■ - —-■  ...... **nu.
, , • „ . 1 • -, I bVM.AV, 1st—b i> steamship Hum!,.,Id* t__

when the following Clergymen are expected to j Havre, 17 days, bound to New York—shorter • 7Wl"' 
officiate viz. :__ 1 oericucod heavy miles : Lonat Ni-il.i. a. i.L , Vv.Te*-
Argsle Street Chapel, at 11
Brumwiek Street Chapct

Sisal Rreloratlse, and ren.edy for ikn** la ihe married 
Male wlihnet nRlrprlaf. It is a certain core li.r Hr min-. 1 
ransMoa*, General l>*bllUy,Olesi,W*atn*»iof lb* Genital 
Organ*, Nerses* A libellous, Lsecorrheea or Wbuse As 
so lastgora.lag medicine l| I* uoeqailM. Also, r. . «rials
remedy fee Incipient. Ci.n.smpiii.n, Iinilgr.il.... Ins. i.|
Mawalar Energy, Physical l.a-aiiude, Female Weakness. 
l**hlHiy, Ac. It ft warranted to glean. the user in any of 
lbs aboss complaints, and la of price lens salua to ihuse 
wlihnet «/Spring.

CaetloB to be carefully read and 
remembered.

A enaatartMt of ibis celebrated Jaon Cordial ha. lately 
beta baaed, basing the name of LEVI JVÜ.-ON ou ihe 
w-apper.

Eamcmbar that the eonnlerfeit has ihe nam* of fcii 
Jetdson ea the wrapper, and ihe grasiat b;.i NOT his 
■ante ea the wrapper.

JPD30N * CO , Ne. 9, John et., N. York, 
Agents in America. Established m 1314.

CAJUTON’S LINIMENT mm THE PILES, Ac.
It M now seed la the principal hospitals, an-l la the 

prisai# précités la ear eoenlry by an immense number nl 
iBdlstdaala and fcmtlles, Ural and moat cgruinly hr n, 
cafe ef the PILES, and also ezisneWely soil eflrciuslly as 
te baOe crsdaltty an less where Us e Feeu art wiius.s«U, 
Mfttnally la the following complalata :

Far Deeply—Creaileg eaireordliiary absorption at ones. 
Oasf/Iags— Reducing them -n a few hoars. 
tknmaliam—A cats or Chronic, glsing immediate ease. 
Sera Throat— By Lancers, Ulcers, or Colds.
Creep sad Nkooping Coapâ—Externally and oser the
AU traiter, Sfmint and Bane, Curing In a lew hours, 
•torn nd t/ktrs—Whether fresh or of long .'sailing,

and freer surest
lie epersiloa upon adults and children in re dne.n 

rheempnc ewelllegs, end loofemag roughs anil lightness 
at the when bv rsUgaiion of ihe pans, has been surprising 
hsyaad ceac«|ilioa. The cnmmna remaik of ihoee «ho 
have need It In ihe PiVee, la “ It acta lit* a rh irm." It is 
tasrrantrd le pleas* say person ihsi will iry H.

star fishes, or, as llicy are popularly called, lilly- 
slnrs, or stone lill.es, Vroleaaor Agassn, to wlio.n 
they have been submitted lor examination, and 
who studied this gioyp «il i. ruinais with hi* usual 
skill, it is staled, believes litem to be the first ami 

j only species that has been found upon the Allan 
' tic Coast of the United Stales.

Smallpox.—Dr. Writ. Fields, of Wilmington,
I Del , say* in a letter to the Ulue Hen's Chicken, 
j that one tahle-sp-ionful of good brewer’s yeast, 
| miked with two table.spoonfuls ol cold water,an.! 

ifiven from three to four times a day to an adu't, 
and in h es qnantitn e to children, n a certain cure 
lor the smallpox-.

Junius.—The !«ng anticipated article, in the 
Quarterly Iteriito on “Junius” has appeared.— 
The reviewer names Mr Thomas l.vtlelto.i, only 
son of the first Lord Lyttelton, as the reaftJini^n 
Pure. Resentment at the treajment of Lord 
Temple and Lord Lyttelton, when Put ivusform
ing ins Cabinet, alter the dismissal of the Rock
ingham Ministry, is ascribed as the incentive ol 
Thomas Lyttelton, who was then in Ins tljtii year, 
to write in the Public .iitrtrliter under lise lamed 
signature of “ Junius ”

Maine Law. — Ao. correspondent t>6 /.ir.u'it 
Herald says : •* Our Maine liquor law tvoiks wed, 
— but it will work better still, if Mass.iel.iisells 
dries up the fountain from which nunfrrntis rills 
still flew into Maine. Let Massachusetts pas. 
our law aud-enforce it, and we are sale,and never

i pericncod heavy gale* ; Isigt Nisibia, At John',,' jj f lj

at il 1. Rev. K. Evan*. \Vkijxesi>at, tth—R M steamshi p. Viaesm c,
i p w , Rev. Churchill.. t iv..i-rv. .1 r it ia » , 1 •yi'P’nnt. Stun#, 11 a m , Rev.r.CliurrhiiJ. j I lv.erpoul, U. B., 18 da\ y ; bomul to New Yock~#.’
7 a. Rev. ll lticliey.ii.D. ! penençc*heavy gales: Ospmy, Cnrbin. ÿt *2-, w"

*55* A Coi.r:*CTH>N will lie niado at each sere'; Xntutr': ‘l>cr;<,°1 ack<t> McUaru, N S, |« houfry 
vice in aid of the Mission Fund. ! TMVttaoAr—bri/t Simws, Mann, ATcclke !- v ^

Halifax, FeL Gs 18ÂÎ. j i1nvsrfc> G* 11. Starr ; »c!ir. Murgmet, Stcîiii» Vk?
York, 67 hov-r.t.

--------——-------- ; „ l- X'DAy h'cb 6 - R M Steamship America. Shannon
, , , , . I <2 hours, to S Cuimr.l & Co—S i ,,a—GTIt will be seen by our acknovrleilgmcnts, I fur llnl » 7

from week to week, that some of our brethren
are indefatigable in their efforts to procure n-w-
subscribers. They,have our best thanks ; anti
wc believe their Circuits will be the better for.} .!*ny 3t_ach« XoUo, Cahno-L l!.WIn.liw_n 

the increased.cireulatioii of Trhc Wesleyan amon" : * *-’o; HUa-nua, M.-lincron, N .«- Vor:<—i,,!,,, y.,J?
•1 • I * «Vialiam- \ oiiiiv. ^ vumi? i. m-ii.awtlmir people. John Whitmain S g' l‘ma,c*-

Feb. 4rit—Steamship Xiatpmt. Stone Xew Tnrk 
brig Boston, True, Poston, by R. Wicr’* Co: brifi

CLFAfrEll.

Cwiien Nr«rr bay It unie** yon tin.I ihe fac »lmlle | nil then. We beseech Massachusetts by ill thal 
signature of Comstock êc Brother, uioprieior», on ihe , , ... , ,. . . ,wrapper *f ibr genuine article. '* sacred, to assial ua this once, a ml. -hat sycrit •! y

CAUTION—Ait of the abort named articles are eotd only 
•» New Turk, by Cum*lock If Brother, No. 9 John > t.
iff Both whole.1|« fnr llie Proprietor in Nora Hcoila 

M Mnrioaw Medical Weivlii.es*, Haliiar, la Wnnlaor by 
Ms*. Wiley ; In Uaritnouih It* D. Farrell, anil by one 
ages I la every .own In N. H ad N. H.

Enquire far (bon.lock’s Almanac for. 1852 which 1* giv- 
n ««.all grau.. „ 105 Jaly 12.

PICKED IP.
I SACK KJtEI, NET, marked “ H. K.” Tbc owner can 

haeu it by applying to
V«FF 7. JAMES SMITH, Sambro, Coot Cove.

PICKED 1/ F.
MACKEREL NET, marked “ S. I. W ’’ For further 
particular s apply U.

'eb’y7. JOSIAII GRAY, Sambro.

Lei Masaaclmsettl pass and enlorce our law be 
fore the spring trade opens, and , Maine is ri
der ined."

Itean.
Tua Turiusii Government has introduce!

tho culture of cotton in the v.cimty ol U n. .«eus I

fâP Ry the last Mail, we received without any j ll.awk. Irwin, K W Indies, hv Hugh i.ylefÀcbrCimn^ 
post-mark, two packages of returned papers for ti<,'!|,,nP-,l» hv J. X.- M It.i.fn. 

two subscribers, containing numbers from „\V 
veml-rr List. Surely this is not tight. One of 
the parlies it was said had removed from the- 
country, the other refused to take the prtper.— 
lead the papers been returned at once, we should
hava avoided some little expanse, as every num- ... —....... ........ne.

. . .* 10th—Lrcscciit. Niekcrseu, Hurt Medway, 2t daw tilth
ber costs .us something. »\ lien parties have re- —Sylph, do. id d.iv*. ' • * n
moved, or refuse a paper, we shoulff be r.rjtitied i . b'-Çi Mutai zas, repor-*—left brig; Tike-

' r.ns. Moi.lv, to vail in :t <î»m f.r Halifax: Muta Clevw-' 
K-, to «ail in ii-d i-v* fob do.- irrd about l*tinstjodav«.

On the 2'tii ult lit 10 4!,1<»i <9, nl

bi n •>—bngt Mary,-Swain, I’orto Bio—fi n cn,-. 
“•hr- Susan Stairs, Mason, OJcna, X. K.-J.

1 »tK910RANIi.x.
Spoken no date. Jat tC, V) UJ, brigt Mauds, 4 Li,r,. 

Irom Ifiihiiix, l.outid South.
Kabnoum, Dee 2Dth—urol, brigt Rapid, Crw.U 

Balt hit >! '.»., •
Bnib.adnos, Doe 3rd—ami. Peerleai, St John's X f.

C-ÿ"' A eorres|>oitiàent from New IlrunswiVk, 
snys—“ ! .heartily approve of Brother Be,Vs rc-

from Kingstnn. ___________
n sehiK' ter htU palmed wit!, metallic paint, black hub 
wnrk», nmt hands l lavk, maintop-maat stand.ng saih 
flying to piece*, eov.-red wiii: ice

marks, and hope the Brethren will all contribute i jJaen* -‘!"rVronl bay. le.*._bowsj>ritcinhtl#............... .............. . 1 • i*..'* loi*!111 i.pg .1JZ1 n*»
seph. on Thnr*.!:i••• mch’. Sehr Xig*r, Helped,«fil.

4 days pre . vus for SyCnet, C I;. *

It

JjATLST INTIU.LKiKNCE.

Tire Rebellion Losses Commissioners termi
nated their labours on Saturday the 17th m*t 
I he clainmnta number and the claim*
s.iiiourit to £‘20‘J,000. The-expenses 01 the Com- 
fruission for years only amount to the tr.fi no 
sum ol, J7.I2,fil'd 12s. 10j.— Quebec Chronicle 
Wh ult.

Wyather yeste/iisy and to du y very mild tiler 
mometer I his morning "34 = .—Ihiel.

The agent for the disposal of the Quebec ('>/ 
Waler Works, VVni. Stevenson, h»q , lu» mail- 
a moat excellent and entislactury arraogelm 
W,ith Messrs Haring,Brothers Jc. Co , ol London I 
i^O.OOO sterling lias been disposed f al ti |>e> 
rent. The. money Pa be received by JUIii.niltl 
sterling mslalmeiile, as required by the Corpora 
Von of QorUi c.

PuiLALKLl HtA, J„an. 16.—jriulrew McBride, 
id a drunken fight over a cxrd table. Uns aller- 1 
noon, at l'.-rt Itichmond, stabbed his brother, j 
Arthur McBride, causing r.is 'enlh in an lioui ; 
afterwards. a\ man named Hugh Free I war also 
stabbed by Andrew end ran not survive. The 
murderer hax been attested.

Albany, Jan 19.—TI10 application of the
Hpiniah in in is ter to the Govtrio.r of this Stale 
lor e respite of viv murderer Lopez, has been sue 
oesslul and be iias been respite j tor ninety days.

New Orleans, Jan. 20.oo.By an arrival here 
this morning, we have advice* Iront Vyra Cruz 
v. the 4th mat. The recent disturbance* nt the 
cities ol Mexico, Puebla, and other places, were 
suppressed without much difficulty. The e.oun- 
try ia now quint.

This m..riimg we
weather we have had lor twenty years. The 
thermometer was fifteen degrees above Zero.

Remarkable Longevity.—Simon, Pinson 
4.ed at Bcituate. hlass , last March, in Ilia '.I7tli 
year, and his wife died a few day» ago, aged 103 
years and 4 months. It is said they lived on 
Simple viands j almost entirely on the products 
•f their own farm. Mr Pinson, for the last 
thirty yesra of his life, used neither spirituous 
liquors, tea nor coffee. Mrs. Pinson never used 
spirituous liquors, hut used lea very moderately.

1 hey both habitually accustomed themselves to 
mnsteut, though moderate labour, until they 
vsrq more than 90 years ol sge.

with seed procured from the Un teJ Stall ». 
succeeds well.

The Colonization Society of New Jersey pro 
pose to purchase a tract of land in Liberia com 
prising $160,000 seres, and call it “NewJirrsey."

The population ol New Orleans is 116,797, of 
which 1.7,009 are slaves

The Mississippi Baptist State Convention Inis 
resolved to raise 100,000 to endow a Mississippi 
college.

It is estimated that there are ISQ.Ditn petition" 1 
in Rhode Island for the adoption ol the Maine 
liquor law.

Then, are 1,200 miles of railroad in Mavsaciiu- 
*eltc, constructed at a co.-t of $7>r>,i>ml;l HO.

The City of London stands upon six Irani re 1 
and 1 venty acres. The fixed property in houses 
located on this email spot is estimated at forty 
miliirms ^torling ; an 1 tie- value i f muvvitble 

! prop, ly in tliv.cily is 1 onsiJcrcd to be worth a 
j hundred millions sturti. g.

Fi t- lerit’k Mnndtiil, fonnorly an officer in the 
army, lias been committed to prison lor pending 
;i threatening iullt r to Lord John Kuvscil.

soiuotliiiig to your eolmnns.** e*l . .
_______ ! Schr 111.0, Kb live, frjiu Halifax for Xcirfi imdSaa'J,

1 totailv wrecked nier Moody I'olut, Jlniimfiivu—struck 
r rock—cry.w 8îiv»*l1. *

.‘’■•hr Responsible, Mnun. for P K Island from Bwfhr.' 
- ! driven iivhor.y near P:a»ter Ccve hv the ice—mw 
* I saved.

•-----— ; ftl Jchn, X B, .Tin 21—am! bark Mersey, Arrotmnf,.
Several articles prepared for this number j r!,^t0:1", Jan sirff—The

tGT Wc have received several «Himations to ! 
the following effect ; —“ Your articles ou Baptisai ] 
are well liked."

have been excluded ta make room, for I'apiia- 
mentary ii.hiiiigcneo.

1"lm if. s had hear 
shipped a .-va, whicl 
works and Inst stem boat

fiostnn. True, from Ifaüfaz,
Westerly piles, and or. the llfifi. 
started water casks, stave bu'- 
aat Was near vupti Ann Itifii,

I coi.ij'IvtviV encased with ice, imd hauled oif—wind. 
heavy nad thick snow storm.

Now A or*. Jan 2.i—iirrd br:g Viulson, McMnnogl*, 
THfViii ib dtps; l'ligrim, Mei.rcady, Nt Domingn 19 
dny *- I he I- enme to andior i.c.ar the Light Ship on 
I nesdnv icght, when the ics came afoul ef her, nrd 

drovo her uahoiv on the Hast Bank. Had tô slip both 
anchors, and succeeded in getting off tiy the aid of tbs 
stF.imhkVitt Tvlygiiij !i.

\yi!m;ii^irn. ,Tun *J1—clM br g Lilv, Owen,St Thrma» 
Si’Ih* X « 'ir^ Hunter roi»orîê. l<-!> svLrTriiimpb, Grant,

LfllfiTt und Meniti literiw.l.

(See that your reiulttaiicva are duly acknowledged 1

Rev. AV . Allen,* (40s.), Rev, T. Gaotz (3 new 
s.u!i.). Rev. It. A. C-hwley f (fis.. 2 new r-;b ), Rev.
B. W edTall (new sidj.), Nathan Tapper, K ip,
(aimwallis, (fis.), J, B. Harris, Kr }•. SL John’s,
.V-wllT.J (new sub fifis. also Unis, from J. J. j Avant tiuys'„,ro„Bh for tirune" ibty:"iim #Wk efa 
j'-OLtuson, i-s<j.), Iluv. J. Aili.son, (40s.)t Air. . nt*w vc-Nf»! rtb'mt 47 ton^, cume r>Jioro o;i Dog bluud,
1 lik)K. C ri.wv, 1 ltiro, (5s ) * i (,s>i l’lt'i vt*) il>masi<sd i: 1. 1 al amioiitul, was got off -ami
___________ I into St Divrrv, 3ni int-tnnt—laden with cat» aml\

lumber. Some scumeu’i with theirtiotkos, wrm
ft imd on board.A l, :i".iUl>cs (if sdtirtifi attemlcd to.

1 1 oi pav’ i> alwax s leuvee our ofHce w^jl i ,, .
dv;n‘ ap ’ } Ur|5 Hostun reports, brig: Svotia, Pinkney, to nuI In

i The i tone/ rcfvrrvd 1o wm not liand_«l o\u?r to u». but ! “ t-a.v^ tw Unlilnx.
Mi|.jHActi jt b./rgottxu. e have Tcnt the j ipci cider !•/ 1 t lvgniph.— Poston, .Inny .31*t—nrrd, ecbff Miq
d 1 rt : j the tegt ntiing uttLe nicdvint bnh'->va4

The tvhnie outlay-alrv:uly sanctioned for the 
purpo? <'it of Kail wavs in India. indepvniVnth ol 
the cot of the l^nd, is two million pounds.

A dock-gritc nian at the port rf PtmJeer Tiamcd 
Thomas Low, wiio is upwards of sixty years of' 
age, has lately sueevedod to an inheritance r : 
al#ont £-15,000. Hq will be cotuitlure«i hl<ji 
now.

illnniaqcj,

Late ad', icea from Borne, state, that “ the-Pope 
is aggrieved at tho permission accorded by tlie 
Sardinian Government for the erection of a Pro
testai t place of worship at Turin.” Ilis Holi
ness » expressed himself to the Sardinian mill- 

experienced the coldest1’ister nt a late diplomatic interview. If n amus
ing to hear Roman Catholics talk glibly about 
liberality, freedom, &c., in the face of retent acts 
and declarations of the head of their church !

At Nt Murv!" I'ntlieJrnl, bv tho ï’ev. I 
V it. Mr Charles Joa Dtviit v ra», to alkw 
t'Otli O'Doeii.'ll, tuith ■ s' tics cit v.

At Un-imv, 1 ; ■ In«t, by llct'Rr v D W 
Air Wh.c.ui 11 M \L(o!i, le Mist Amelia M.

On the gt<;

- Cotwiollv, 
'..•ne Eliza-

(. -I.huock,
-Ni

F/-n. Curry, Halifax: Actress, Currv, do.
I brig New Km, was sold at Nt John's X F, for jCI**,.
I and sailed lor Bermuda.
| Osjjray arfiveii fieiiec, nt Nt Johr's, N F, 27th ulL 
] 2 -, 4 days. Reports, brigt Spray, Dunseitb, to sail *• 
j J «.ays for Bv: ton.
I Nt John, N f, 9tl. u!t—Arid b-igt Tweed, Sliellr.nlf,.- 
j Sydney, bound to Halifax, expei.eneed heavy weather 
j 2itli Dec, l..«t sails, stove Dont, or,Tied away bulwark*, 
j -t t'k house and tiljer, into b.i: ' to rer.air damugr*- 

Harbour toi ce, 27th uU- C u cd Is:,beds, Tarbst,
! West Indies.

. by the Revl A.,x lium, A. M. Mr.

Lin ed bjubeils,

New \ o;2., F. b 3—nrrd Victoria, Kingston.
Bng h armv, at Rmn-id. .rg, reports—vn tiie 39th Ns

Tho. Warder states that a solicitor and twenty 
other persons have abandoned Popery within the 
last month or two in Dublin.

A great Temperance Petition ha* lieen brought 
into the N. B. House of Assembly, and a Bill 
founded thereon brought iu and read the first 
time

Haryi Lvu: i, t«* ii i»ii Xkwuùmh, daughter ct the kito ] vember hi: :m ;;u. iKMir^e l Am »hip Carioc#, J *
M .Vttcomli, L?*q, nil of Ixiwer IVtchuk, C-orneallia. 1‘c«t % roister, v.bhii<tonetl. Slio was lsdcn with good*, 

At eytnr-tuh, by the Itf* y (Hinrlcs K.indpll, ui tho I Glasgfixv, bviun,! to Bus ton; jib-boom, (oretop--
1-j’li wist. (. aitt-MiM Joiiîi If J itls*- ct Dig by Ne.'.k, to must and rudfler gore; li:ui .pnstfcr’gcrs on bofiril, *ndil 
A.ice .1 i’oxMAS, nixtli duugliter of Mr Peter Von man, li prc>umcd they h^.1 almndovod her for another itwl. 
0,iv™rim.cr pl\u‘“ . ! 1 b * cruw were taken ctf by ship VmiihuiiaI, from Ur
^ Un **0ta Dec, by the Rev Geo Johnson, Mr William i v^vpool, nnii arrived at Xew York 7th Dec.

(•<mhu£.>, to Mary llritiXjtaTex, Purisii.
County <»f \Vi ‘ 

v Ou I hurs I T ........ .... f v. .
f'liAKrtiid, of Moncton, to M«»3 Sura;; K i kVKM.vN, j l uuny, Riulolf, was to leave Lur.enburg for B*-
Vi^ ■* ** 31 LUiiii.'in, senr, of Point tic Buie, | iifitx on luci;tliiy nioniing 2J insf.
'' ""XT'*** N 1!- i York. Jmv Uô-^-Kish prices current—We ender-

At (. hiirlortetown on tho 15th u!t-, hv the Rnv. Mr. ! ntnnd 1500 brls Halifax Xn :i mk! hnw been taken oek* 
McNi.iri Lientt-rinnt oftiie 40-id Htghlitn’ms, : <>f bonU for shipment to Jamaica; 23—ait Uodmn,

a KfcT, el des t duugliter of David Wilton, Ksq., I Me klonagle, Inagua.
! Greenock, ,)mi •>—The An^on, Rosf, from Pictoo,

.o M:iry Hvmii.KHTDN, Parish, of Botsfonl, Sslir Florw-ee rvf>oitf—lefl brigt Lanrm Par: 
Westmoreland, N P». schr Margaret, SterJmg: at New York—to euU 37th dt
rs lay, .Ian 15th, bv tho Same Mr John f )l" Hal fax.

all of Ulmrlotietown*
^ On tho 29th ult., bv the Rev. Wm. Smith, Mr. C. ! ^ih ult, in lat 40 JO, Ion 40 2C encountered sg*le fl»®.' 

t imisTY, to Miss MRaley, eldest duugliter uf Mv- J. j W N W shipned ti heavy sea, wliich washeti Wijli*® 
Men ley, all of Portland, N- B. , i Wood, a se.vnan, apd 22, belonging to Aberdeen, over-

"**"""*_ ii i m i mm n—i i ————m board, ami although every exertion was made to

Dmtl)9.

At Crow Harbour, County of Guysboiongji, iu Xov. 
last, Miuitael Dk.m.mk, tlm oM chief of Lie Micmav 
tribes of Gave Itieton, aged IH) years. f

At Manchester, on Friday evening 16th iust, Mrs 
Lydia M Stkkt.il the beloved wife of John A Stee’e, 
K*o. in the Skth \%nr of her age, leaving a husband and' 
tight children to mourn thi^r lews.

I hin , he was drowned.
I _ 1 rices current at Kingston, J im, 16th Jan—Codfish1 
j 111 casks, 12s till, dull ; do in boxes, 16s: Mackarel. So8,
J 2Ss, dull ; Herring, No 1, round, Iks. dull : Alewire*, S»
1 1. 20s; Suimon, No 1, 16; C"d 0i!, 2s till ; Cutter, M; 

W Fine Lumber, 72s; Cedar Shingles, 12s 
by Telegraph—New York, 3rd Feby—Arrd VietoA 

Barnett, Kingston.
by Telegraph dated New York 2nd Feby—At 

Thomas, barque Fame, Moses, from Glasgow for 1K*-- 
ton. Bv:g Stindard of Yarmouth, from Newport, hs*l 
called and sailed. Brig Richard Cvbdea, fium N** 
York, had called and sailed.


